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,VoL X., N~. 20. 
Unity House 
Open For Guests 
Olllolol Openlno of Ttnlll Staton 
Friday. June 22 • 
T~• curre.at IUIUDV l e&IOJ:l ot lb.e 
t1l&I\J' HoUH at "'""t Part. PL. 
'l""e4 u4 operated by the 1. 1... o. 
,... u ... wW be ope_aM oa. Prid&J, Ju.ae 
II, with a opodal ftltiYil,Y. AU lht 
~I untone bave boOil torited to aan4 
oommltteeo lo tbe opoolac a tralr, aod 
¥ lo upec:ted that .• p tborl,. of "" 
~ baadrod cutalo wtll be oo 
'-a. whu. tbe new eeuoa ta ubered 
.... 
Ia Udltlon to Its aa.aay lDterea:a.a.c 
ud. DOYel t ealurew ofrerla« comtort 
aad amueon:umt to l'&et.l.looleta. Uo.llT 
yJJI have tbls aummer a. new Social 
Han. t"eeeuttr eomDieted. wbleb · wtu 
be<'ome tbe center' of Ute to t.bls wor-t· 
en• 1'Utqe. · 
Thoee wbG wlab to come out for tbe 
opea.ln~t day are adYite-4 to ma.ke ra• 
'-"aUooa at oneo. Such AI wa:at to 
ti.te a ehort. or a lone. vaeatloo rlgbt 
illow, may aJ.so apJ>Ir to tho Uolt,y Of· 
!ee Ju Ne w York. lo ca.re of tbe Edu· 
calloAal DeparuatnL IWilember the 
addt'eu:. 3 W•st Utb Street. tele 
pbooo Cheboea !148. 
~ YORK, N •. Y., ~ Y, JUNJil 1, 1.918 
40-HourWork~Week Won 
ln~ew Y or~Cloaklndustrg 
New Work-Houn Sc:heclule Becomea Effective Next 
Monday- lnaide ManufactUI'en Offered to Arbit-
trate Dispute, But Union. Rejected- Victory Firat 
l~p()rtant Step in Campaign to Put New Vigor in 
Cloakmaken' Organization . 
Af\t r seTer.l cla.)'S ot nt,oUa.Uou 
brttW'H:D the INdtra of. the tatuoa· 
Uooal. tho Ne w York Jolat Board aod 
or the loduatrtal Council, be.&lonlnr 
on Friday, May !6, abd eadlnc 011 
~londay, !.Jay !8. an underataodlnl' 
waa fftt htd. to pur. tbe new work 
Mohectule Into tltect In the Xew York 
do:1k &hops out ltloacla.r. Ju.ao .f. 
The eonterioNa toot plaee In tbe 
Jlcnua1t'nnta Uott l. and were attend· 
~d on beb'alt or t ho Unlpn by Presl· 
dent Slgmlln, Vlee-l)realdenl Selrle.sto .. 
J.:er; lo charge of tho N(!W York cloak 
•nd dreu market. Vlee-PruldtDl 
llothma.n~ ce.ntral mana;-tr ot the 
Sew York Joint Board, and 1. Nee· 
.._ler. m:t.na.ger of tho tnctuatrial Cou)u:Jl 
Doparlmeat of the Joint Boord. Tbe 
~natde.. manufatture:rs we-re np~ 
tented by Meara. I . Gro...-man, pre~l· 
dent of the oouoell. Joseph Klt~ln. 
manartr, nnd U. U. l''Jnder, former 
<'P retldent of the Oouilcll. President 
Sllman attendt4 only the Gr1t c:oa· 
t erence with 'be employers a.s be waa 
compelled to n.,Ao Cblc.a10 to confer 
with Joeal t:mployers. 
Tbe manufacturers advam;ed the llf'o 
c ument that the eomJ)etltlon ot th~ 
non-union shop• In the New York dl1:1· 
t r let wu mllklnr h. tmJWUII,.e tor 
them to vant the • o-bour \\'~L They 
u.;-,,nlln,IP'fi n-ft 1:-,.,. .. ~ 
.. ......... 
.,. ...... . 
...... v .. 
... -. .. 
1:ca.., llllt ,_ 
tllftil .... 
PRICE 8 OIIN1'1 
Sigman, Baroff 
.Renew Appeal 
For Coal Miners 
1 
C1ll on Mtmbtre to Cerry Out 8ott .. 
Otclllon 
l'rotl4tot BIIIUD ao4 Se<rol&f'1 a.. 
roa: l••ued thlt w .. lt aa appeal to all 
afiUlated jOh\L hoard& :1nd lc.u.rtth lbru· 
bullhe couutrr on bebalt or tho atrlko 
loa son cal n•lnera or Pc nnaylnnla 
and Oblo, In a~rd.anct wllb. a d.-
el&ton adoplfrel by the Bo.ston tonMIII• 
Uon to lt'Y a .-oluatary tu or a dollar 
per bead 011 au me.mben for lbe ltdke 
rund or Uu1 bllumiDoua mluera. Tbe 
letter •peaka tor lteelt, aud tollo-,a: 
tolay !9, 19!1 
To the Joint lloarda and Locu..r• 
of tht I. 1... 0. W. U.: . 
Dear &Ira a.ad orcs:t.bera: 
Tbe alrlke or the ti.O,OOO bl\umlnou 
toal mtnera 11 on now for mort tUn 
thirteen montba. Their autrerlna and 
prtv,ttlon AN ao lnteuee that they c:a.n· 
not be de~arlbtd In mere worda : yet 
Lbt c~ntrap. loyalty and lloYoUoa 
,eoounued. on pace I) 
New York Joint Board Welcomes' 
Returned Boston Delegates 
Huge Meeting To Inaugurate 
40-Hour Weekon Wednesday 
At Manhattan Opera House 
Tho hut mfC!tfo5 of the New Yorlt 
Jolot Douet on Frlda,y. llay 2.S, ..-ae 
de• ottd ta.r;:ely to wetcom.Jn; b:atk the 
Oelep tH retar-nod from tho Botton 
Oou.nntlon or lbo I. L. 0. \V. U. The 
lbcetlnk Jlstened • •ltb rupt. nue.n~lon 
to ao extended report by Vtee-Pret1· 
· deu.t Julius Rothmu OD the eonno· 
Uoo pf'O("eedlo,,, a.od to an tmprom· 
' t" talk br Vlc:e-PrMident Bt.n.Samtu 
Sd:alealo.cer on the ume aobJec:L 
Eloebma.o. lo hi• r~port. lttld atre11 
oa tbo unlticatlon or rorcea etrec:ted 
at IJQaton. nod Its clea.rly bcoeftcent 
h1J uenee &o th• Ualon't ruturt work. 
• -rbe delep.tetJ In Botton:• Brother 
Hodua.:~.o • edarcod, ·•urrled oa tht.lr 
... ~Oilld~ the rt:tpotulblllty for work· 
lac oat plana t bat would meet the 
terloUI problema oC Ol\r lJnl~n. All 
felt thAt tt was nbsolulelr necellltlf·J' 
to unite our (oren. To thli ~nd we aU 
worked, and wJth the au1ttance or 
Brother Ulllqult we auccMded. to com· 
1111 ~ck ruur untted. and thla Jolat 
Board should be hAI'IPY. Indeed. to 
h&1'01 obtAined. na a rct~ult or ibc lalt 
CODTOnllc)D, the t.~.Cllvo tlorvlces ot Dro. 
DeoJamln Schl'i.tocer. 
.. One or Uae out.el4.Ddlng dlsc.-u:sslou.t 
at lhe COD1'tnllon 11ru oo the que. 
tlon or the rdere.ncluro. Tbts dl1cu• 
Afon took bo 1e81 than ntne hours or 
de~te. During llteitO n ine hours, every 
dele;ate wa.s t\t tually c-b:~.toed to bha 
or h~r pi:Lea romp1etel.y :absorbed and 
(CooUouod oa Pace l) 
P res ident William Green, Pr~sident Morris Sia;man, Vice-President 
Schlesinger, Morris Hillqult, Jacob Panken, Dubinsky, Hoch· 
man, Ninfo Will Spe&k to Thousands of Cloak and Dress. 
makers-A One-Hundred Per Cent Union in Cloak Industry 
Is Sloa;an of Great G&therina; • 
A. mAmmoth mus meetla1 to eetc· 
brate tb" totroduetlon 'Of the 40·hour 
w·eek In the Now \"ock cloak indust-ry 
bt11 been called by the New York 
Joint J3.Qa.rd tor unt Wednesday af-
ternoon at A!a-nb.lltllln Operll llOute. 
S-ltb Street a nd Slb Avenue. ri&tll &fter 
work houra. The meetln; •·lit allo 
a~rTo •• tbo nut big gun to be ftred 
ott In t-ho resumed rccoustrucUot~ 
drlvi) or tl10 Uutou- thc eamJ,algn ror 
4 100 per cent unlon ora:anlaallon In 
the ~ew York clo.U: and dreu m4rkeL 
Union Health Center.is 
A reoort by tbe spokesmen of tbe 
Union at tbo' recent confereacca witb. 
the e mplorora •·hlch reaulted tn t he 
granUur or tbo 40.bour waok. wtll be -
the 'chlet aubJcct at. the mccUuK. t»rU.. 
ldent 1llorrta Stcman wJII cut abort 
bJs t tat to Chlca&o wbt!ta he 1.1 toD.• 
duc.Uo.« oo~:otlaUo.a.s with loea.l elo"lk _ 
emplo7en. to attend the Manhattan 
Opera House meetlnc. \"1eo-proaldent 
BenJ. Sc.b10Hin.:er, wbo -was~ the 
>\Ju lon'a chlot DC,R'Otlator, wtll ,;lYe .a 
full account or tho couterouce, aua 
,;.Ill nl.so outline the plana t or ettec· 
th·~ ~ntorcoment pt the new work-
Making Rapid H~dway 
Central T rades and Labor Council Endorses Unio;, ·Health HouM 
-Many Leade rs of Stronk Unions Praise Health Institution 
Readers or "Juallcc'' wUl be t;:la4 
to 1ellrn that tbo Union Health Ct.!D· 
ler 18 On tho roAd to aucc(._"ft.IJ. Aa 
will be remembered, the Rna.uclal po. 
alllon or this Institution has become 
nubar-&hmky lu the lut two reara. 
Tho ama.n&e menl bt i-bicb · loe::t.ll 
or lbe l nternotlona.t lAdles· Oarmecit 
wOrken' Union would eend. tbolr· 
members to IUIO .tho H~alth ~ntcr 
t.>un atbcdulo In all the ahop.L · 
Philadelphia Dressmakers Give 
· Far-ewell Dinnc:rr To Aoa Rosenfelt 
batt to bo abandooed-tempo,rartly 
at lout. Thill br~alcdown·lert. the Union 
J·haltb Coular nln~ost blgtl aud dry. 
ft. was e.hletly on Acco'uut or these 
condillona lbal II. wu declded to open 
tho doore or the Center to org:aalud 
J:.bor u :t. whole. It W2S 11. good 
m oTe. Il wU lho only ·moTo th~t 
cOuld baYe MYed tbc 1-leahb Center 
--..1nd, lt nuay bo Rt:Ued now tbnt 
uniNI& something untore!lccn hapJ)ena, 
tbo Ute ot tbla Inathutiou la lltsured. 
"1 am not one wb.o .,.._ota co see 
th e Central Trades and Labor Couo· 
ell endone e'rerytbfn; ilnd QYary-. 
body.•. oald William ·Cohen. pre .. 
lclent ot tbo lntoruattonnt Upho1Ltc1'1 
\Vorken . Union, •·nut Insofar 11..1 tho 
He.:Llth Cantor Ia eonceroetl. wo 
ehould bo t~roud to endorse such an 
la.atJtuUon:• " In m!Lktnc lbe motion 
to ha,.e thll body tndorte tbe l 'nlon 
Kea1th ~nter," u ld Mr. Pbtlls• otU-
atadter, "'I want the tlf lek:lh'l to 
kno~ tbat tn)' Union has 11lrNHiy nt· 
ftlla.t.e4, and h~ l•taylog tbo lour hun· 
Presldeot Crcen or the A.. F. ot L. 
was iurl~~)' Preside nt Sl;man t.o 
come to .. mcetl~g, 'and uoleu pro-
\'ented br prior engasc m€1nla. Ia ex· 
vectcd to 11Honcl. The ll.ll or al)e.llk· 
era at tbo biiiC ptberlng includes aueh 
other well·known n!l.DleJ In tho ~Xew 
YOrk Labor monmeot •s ltorrla Rill-
quit ohd Jacob ~kea, bealpu the 
ludera ot the org&nlnt1on-Duld 
Dubluakr, Julhas Uocbman, Salvitore 
~·nnro. 
Wor'k of Retlrint Secreta.ry Wannly Praised l 
Tho mi!mbers or tho I'bHad~l phla 
Dre~maken' Union, Lotal 50, t en· 
dered-to Sh~oter Ada Rolentelt, who 
decided t.o l;aTe for an t"-stende« n t•· 
Uoa ptnioc.t. after ano1her two 1eara• 
period or tenlce at ••~re.tarr of tbe 
tocal, a farewell dlnn(lr. • 
'!'be dln.oer Waif ~toned at Tallo~• 
...... to wbkla (wu larc• bu.tb aned 
to eapaclly carried tbe membeu Crorn 
tho UnlotL'• btadquarten. ' 
ll:rothe.r Morrll Polio, wbo. wben IB-
trG4aced U ioutmutcr br S~ster n• 
becea Shwarta , tried to ex~tlatn Lbai 
he didn't tlllnk: he eontd mate a. 10CMI 
toutnu•IJter. ,..., ha iled -wUb ;'l-lu't a 
J'OIJ)' Oood FelioW'"', wbl~h. Will IU[• 
(CoaUouod oo Pace J ) j tCoaunued on ..... , C• 
The Duu1Una wlU start. at G: 30 D· m.. 
sharp, and aoverat toeals ban •e.nt oat~ 
d.trcct appeals t.o their memben to 
come t.o tho ball at f o'c.lock~ All 
eloakmakcra aD4 dre.nma.tera are, 
tbererore. unrcutly r~uctlcd to come 
to tho hl»torle meeting nest. Wedoe• 
da.y promplly mttcr wort , It tbtJ ,wallt , 
to pln admluloo ~lc! -~' ~ 
·New York Joint Board Welcomes 
· Returned Boston Delegates 
Forty-Hour Work-Week Won lfl 
New York 'C/oak Industry 
(Cootlaood lr- P- 1 ) 
tCMUaatd from P11r-. 1' &D4 morale ot all tlle worktra. 11r6. • 
' predlelOd that they would ICM a pam• 
rewatati'IM ot tbe Uafoa. bow.,.,., 
dedtraed to submit tbe deer aD4 •• 
dl• pule<l pro•I•I6D 01 \be t.~l'6emoot 
c.o arbitration .. The eolleetl'lt ._,.... 
DMot calli •-'Jicallr for lbe lotz. 
dattlOn or tbl 40-bour ..... ta. ~· 
lrat ... k of Jul ltll, ao4 .. 
amount of lnterprt'tatlon <*YIO+UIIIY 
could c.hance the elet.r atattmtnt ID 
tbe cont.raer. 
tateH:tted to enry word Utat waa Sc.hlttloaet recel .. d an 01'&tloo •• be bet ot memben ehould the c"n"el.l->~t 
~ea. Hew1paper men and vlJJturt roM to tpeak. 
atllle cootlauod to LaJa... abciul tiM lt• '"WhtD J actHd lo take ebarce ot 
atodou IDter•t tallea Ia thla t ub- lbt New York Coek aH Dr ... tltu.a.-
~t b7 lbt whole CODUDUoa.. Tbt ,. UOD,. .. VJ'*'Prt.otldent SdliiiiDitr Mid 
niL of tbt •ote oa t.blt quntJoa 11 IUnODC' other lhtac•. "'l ••• not act-
well Jla1owa to 70a. Tbt J'eterendum uattd b7 reuons or penoo.at pin or 
wu dtfe&ted, a.nd I am ftrml1 con· clory. The J)ft'Hnt eltuatiOil In 'our 
•tac.M for the belt Jattrtatt of tbt Ualoa .Ia tar from ctor1ouJ., nor t• k a 
Ua,Joo. I paJins pr<>pooltloo. What roau; pmn· 
"Oat of lbe tHOiuUoDt- lali'OCSUced pUd me 14 take thlt tltp wee MJ 
b7 tltJt J oint Board dealt with tbe IJ'Mt dealre to be of stnlca to Uala 
leyYIDI ot a tax upon tbe poeral OJ'I'anlutlon wJt.h wblcb J tpent tba 
membertblp or the JnteroaUonal tor. rreateat and Mit part or my ute. 
tbe p urpoae of meetlna the tadebted- Durin& tbe taw yean tbat I had bfcn 
a .. tacurrect b7 lbta Jolat Board u abMDt from your ranks, 1 ha.,.e abo 
a rwult of tbe t.raalc: ctatn.l doak aened. wltb tbe ket:aeat tnttrHt all 
str-Ike of 11!1. Thla NtOiutlon w11 f Our mo.,ementt and han. kept a dote. 
nrurld to the Rc.wolutlona Commit- ~ Watch OYer aH Ita development.t.. I 
tee, or which Brother Oubln3kY Yal wu pained co aee how tho rrtat 
thatrman and I lfll lba Ht.rtlaf1, Jt ae.hlnemeats of our UoJon, pined In 
wu daally s.ett1fd by tubmltUnc to yean of toll and uertftc.e. were btlDK 
the memllenblp for refenndum lbe eompletely dHtloJed. Realllto.c tbe 
propMtuoa or lnytnc a tax or t.bre. Union'• pUabt. It· peeurrec.t to me tb.t 
clan' waata baaed on the mlnhnum 1 miJ.bt be helpful In tolYtni Ita Pr3b-
ltalet or lhe nrJ.oua trafll In our In· lema and In brln,a:lnc tbe Union baek 
\ 
du.stry on enry member or the orc.ao· to the eaate poaltloo Or etren.cth and 
l.utlon all O'Ytl" lbe eoantrJ: oni.lbtrd dlcnlty wblcb It enJoJtd prior lO the 
1 of wbJdt la to &O to tbe JoternaUoa.aJ. dlll1IPUOU' b.rou&ht about by thi CGm· 
tw<H.blrdt of U.e tu coJ-.eted bJ tl:le munlat ad.mlalttraUon. · -
New York locals io 10 to lbe Jol.nt .. , am ·not 1ur-e that J will be able 
Board or New York. while of the tal to aoeomplltb" at mueh u It ,!!P..tet!61 
to be eotlee~ by locals wtalde or In the eommunltattoni or LOeala l~o. 
·Ne• York ooe-thlrd. would co to tbe 10 and No. 3$, 1 &m nadt, bowntr, 
New York Jolat Boud. and on•lbtrd to JfYe all m.y ttreuctJt and e:ae.ra. 
woutcl be rtl&J.nt4 b7 the local orpo. to dnote my wbole Ute to brine dle 
baUoat. Union baek to Ill owa. In Ordt:r to 
.. WI alao had reaolutlont on tbi accom,pUt.b thtt. we mutt ha"fe tbe 
question of LoeaJ .11. Tbla matter wat tullest .. cooperatJon or ever7•offtc:er aod 
referred to a commJllae of deltptH adhe member of our Union. Y~u 
and to a Mpn:sentatln of \he A. F. too, trle.nd.JI, will haYe to ciYI eYery 
""ot L. wltb tun powtl' to dedde aad bit ol }'Our ttr~tt~rth ud taeru to 
to nbmlt tbelr recommead&Uoa. to this p-eat t&tk before us and no t f-
the Otneral EiecuUfl po.rd tor ac.. tort or aaerJnc.e mu.st be spared to a• 
Uon. alst to tbls undertAking. ' 
•"Tbo peace" resotuUona lntrodut:td "A.sldo from our lndualrlnt prClb-
at tbe connnUon were aleo ~ftrrod ltms, wbleb require lmmtdlate aola· 
to lbe Rtaoluttou CommiUH. Orl&1· lion, we will baY~ to cooc:eru oarsel'f'tS 
aally the peace raohaUou. Introduced with-
by some New York dtltptes, requu~ 1--:0.ercomln& our ftnanclal dilft· 
ed. tbat a committee be permUted to cultlts. 
b• foro• d oo tbea~. Df'othet' Scb1e•h,.. 
,., rtplled to tbla tbat lhi ·"ta£oa 11 
tully aware of tbe t•et Ucal tbe Ia· 
dustrlal Coant.ll shops u c amunc the 
b .. t In tbe trade, and It bae no JnttD• 
lion whatenr of burtlnK tbtm. Uo 
111urtd them. howuer. lf1At tb• .. 40. 
bou.r aebedule would not burden tbelr 
a.bopa aay more thaa tbf' <A.l~r •bopa 
In tbe "trad•. u tbt l olnt Urud 11 
plannlnl' to have the •o.hour work 
rule eatabllthtd Jn all !.btl sh-:-Ptt -
Utotltllon, ' jobbers• a·nd !ndep.:ndent. 
)1allure on the patt o·f the Union to 
IntrOduce the f O.hour wor" atbeclale 
In tbe tndu.a.try at tbl• Uo..t woald 
&rtally ban~lcap Cbe lt-t.oon.structh'• 
wor'k of the or«anlz.atlo!\ at lb\.\ fer·, 
ouu.et and wou14 #work luJur;· to evtry 
lteiUmate: factor lo the tnul.e. 
hTereapon. the lndustrtal Coundl 
leaden Pr<>r>ORd that llllt aubJecl be 
•ubmllled to t.be lmparlal Cbafrman, 
Mr. rnsera.oll, tor atbHraUoa. Tbe_rep.. 
Atttt tbe UaJolf• a tUtude oo lllll 
nbJ«-t had beeome dear, tbe l•dfrl 
of tl>f ftldaotrlal Council bad wl~ 
drawn tbtlr opposJtloo and promlted 
to lnlrodute the 40-hour week In aU 
thel"r 1ho1M1" bec1Dl11nr a•at Mor:iday. 
The reprafntaUYes ot tbt Untoa pre> 
miHCI lbe ltad:Ha at tbe Coa.Ddl..tbat 
they wou.ld take lmmecUate supa Lo 
PUI tbe new wort..bourt rule In aU 
the' thOpll Of the tnder>endent elo.ak 
firms 'aDd In all the contracUn., aho~.a. 
Conrerene:ea to that. eJI'eet were olrtacl1 
arran&td wllb the Amt:rlean A.aaodla.-
tfon of Clo&k ud Salt Ma.Dofatta.rera. 
the submanuta.cta:ren, and with t11 • 
Mt.r~banL Ladlh' Ca.rment Auoef~ 
t!on. the cloa.k JobbeR' or,anlutloa. 
Sigman, Baroff. Appea/ For Coal M inel's 
(ConUnued trom Pace 1) 
whltb they dl.tplay are 1reatt1 . 
for crute.r. than bat ever been Hen 
In a n.t otber strucale or or1anl&td 
labor. 
The eo·DnnUon or our Iotunatlonal 
UtllQn. reee.oUy held tn Boston. dlreet.• 
ed tbat the General Executhe Board 
IIJ.Iue a call to all our 1ocaJ unions 
and joint boaida to col1ec:l, lmme-dlate-
Jy OD receipt of tbla call. a <roluntary 
ta.a ot . I LOO trom\ tacb member: .. alao. 
that further ... coatt1butJon at rOQ3 
.1nd Jupplles be made tor there strtk· 
iog mine worker& and thtlr .. fam111e•. 
Tbt11e heroic .ltrlkera ' deserve our 
wboltbtartect support! We mUll btlp 
them win lbe.lr •trunle! 
There Ia a prtstlnc need for UlODtf, 
food and etothln&! 
We, thtretore, apptal to our Joint 
boards to make aultable atl'3n,;\!menla 
toce1her with their locals for~tbe belt 
mtan• oi ColleeUoe tbf1 tax. 
We altO appeal to enry membti-
to &he as tbey IU~'YH p'll before. Tbh~ 
aa:alataooe.may Di.eu tbe p~t"'aUW. 
or llle 1\Mif. 
Locala and joint boardt nrc requert· 
ed to communteate whb Secreta;,. 
Tttuurer Abraham Barotr at 3 Wttt 
lith SlrHI, New York CIIJ'. r~ 
loc lbt U .oo tu atampa. 
l'nl~n>all7 ,.. ..... 
GEN ERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD 
M. SIGMA N, Prea. 
ABR. BAROFF. Cen. Sec'y-Tn.<lt. 
UN10N HEALTB.CENTER • 
MAKING RAPID HEADWAY 
ap~r bttore tbe conventlon. Th~l 2-Upllftloc the morale of our mem-
1 
(Cda tJ.Dal!ld from P••• 1) 
wu reJeCted by •the R.-otutlons Com. be:nblp, wbleh hu bteo dtplCir· 35• be-cause we too are folly lu aeeord dred dollara am.tiaUou tee. we f"l 
JD.Illee, wbiCh lnTited. tbe spouol"' ot ably uodermlaed by the Ylclo'l.s wltb Brother Se.blt:tla;.u•s ltadt.r· that It it' C.he best tnYetUnent we 
tl:le Pt&te rnoluUoa. to appear btl ore - -attack~ upon ~or Orpnllaltou ship." haYe enr made." Mr. Welte-n or tbe 
Jt and to present lbetr 't'lnn. Dele- by the Communbta. Brother Antonini, Manager of Local National PtdtraUon of l'ost Oftlce 
&&tell Kaplan and Ooldateln at IM:al "Upon tho solutiQD. of tbe~e tvo No. 89: Cltrkll, Mr. Fred Oaa of Ole Palnt-
2 &DDMred betoTe: t.h11 ('nmmlttM_ Th•t problem.a depend" the. t utunJ •uc-cess ••ne Exeeutlf., Jlo.n.rd of our Local ua, anCl otbMa epoke In favor of lhe 
r epeated tbe aame neue and lndefl. of our work and the unlimited ce> ujoleft at the rnulta of tht Connn- motion whlt.b reeelnd an unantmo~ 
D.tle &l'I'Ume.nta t.bat had bHn heard opua:Uoo and a.alstance of en:r')' oe- Uoo. we wish to 10 on record toD• ToU· •• 
lJ1 Nw York breton the eonTtotlon. UTe member 11 not only ttHaUal 1nt· cratulaUa.~t Brotber fkblttt~er, w·tu.. The Utt of union.s wblc.h hne a;. 
Tber aaked tor "peace'' bat were tl· abao1utel.7 lmperatJn. 1 hope, de~ Ins him auccea aad pled&ln~ Our fall· rea1y atDllatttd whb lbo neahh Ct.t.• 
ther uuble or unwiUioc to submit a cates; that )'OU tully reaJbo your posf. est IIUJ)port and COOPt-ration." t er is p-owln~. Here are onlr ..a- few 
deft.alte plan. tlon' and will do your share. Ufolher Spielman, Mana~;er of L4> or tboae Wblch baTe con'e In dur.l.of 
~~. however, had a dennHe plan, .. At toCia.y'a ·eoattrenco with repJ"&o ul No,. u: the lut week: f 
·wblcb. we aubQll~~. aod- wbtcb wu, ttotaUns at the laduttia1 Coune'J,.._ .. Our LoeaJ I• bappy at the return Sbed Metal Workers Union. Ufo 
-.onnrtattmtnaJT adopted br--tlle con- we- bad qatte an fnteratlal' dlseuJ. of Drolher &bleal.naer 10 our Uaton. m .... Amerle:an Typova,pbiCll UoJou, 
TeDdoa. a pl&D tO.: truo Pf&!e alrea4Tt •ton on..all aubJeet.a aJrKUa,c our pr& and we wUI COOP'('nte wltb blm to the Am.al~maled l.Jthop"apher•. lnttr• 
'Wtdaly pnouoeed lA our own and tbj tot lndu.atrl.al ettu•Uon and wbtle Dl)o rulleAt extent." naUonal Potkelbook Workers Union, 
the &enoral p·rt.s.;·Wc opened the door( tblng deftoJte trail accompllebed, J am Drolber Nlofo, Mnnn.ger ot Loc'.a.l Preumen'a Union No. 51, ral)t'lr Cut-
or our Union wiCJett to. enr:r bontst' ~opeCut that the ., outcome or thete No. 48: • tf!ra Union .INo.• 11!), Waler_Rroot 
worker lrrespec:th&-~ ot ~rty, and ibs. coo!erenu·•· will be ~tltylnJ'. At ou.r '"The loyalty of our Loeat baa been G.armeat Workers Union, Women's 
attitude ce~ !!&"fl t~ P! nut meeUAJ, I hope to be able to re- dt.mOilllrated at the Connalloo. We Au.xUtary to Bit; Slx. ~attonal Fed-
normal neu~ tor I.DJ alnre:re uoty port oo .eome deftatte a~mpllabm~nta aball eonUnue to tar·r.r out all man· eraUoo of Post Offtc:e Cieri!•. 
mao or woman for •·taytnc away rrom of th'e- e:onterenct:L'• datt.l clnn to 01 and will the o ur And the follow In,; union• are ba.,. 
the Unlo'n." ~ - ~, Brother Schluln&er·a~omarka .,;ere unllmtted coo~ratlon to our tender, lng the Qlltttlon of amUatlon under 
What c:on'cerna \be cenerat 11ltua· roeelnd wtth tf emend9p1' applau•~- Brother Sehltalnser:· ron!dderatlon: 
Uoo In tbe Jnduatry, \'lte-Ptaldeat At 'tbta potnt, a committee broueht WJIItam Bloom, d~lecate of Loeal Elee1rotyptr1. Elte:tr-ltal Worhn 
UodiJD&D d~. It Ia Do"! u_p to ·ra two .boaQutta ot ao;en_ one tcr No. 2: · N'o. :l, Carpenttr5 Local toso. ea~ 
Bro. Schlei:J.nctr wbo baa already to- ·Pre:lldent .SI.IJ:M,n &ad oat tor Yl~ .. In the abteaee or our local man.. m.a.l~ Council, 1\fome.n•a Up. 
tend upon .hll dul;J~&e uecuUYe_bead • Pres·tdeat Seb.le:llap:r. Jrhleb .were .r-> qer. Jlrotber BenJamin Kaptu. J hOlslery Local, Paper Uandlera No. 1. 
at tbt New YOrk c:loak',aad .dff:l:l .oT- eelftCS with 1oa out.biar•t or1applau!e wJth to state that notwlthatandlntc the , .The.fe
1 Ia enry reason. to beU!!Ye 
..tanb.aUoo.-to-tako mattera Ia ·b~pd by the dele11tta. • ,j:\ ) turmoil tn l..oeat No. :. wo wUl be a that tbt ee oraanlmtlona wlll eome In 
and to cUred aU fu.rtber ac:tlY"'. 1 F~llowilll' Drolher Sebttalnc~r·a a(. factor In reconstructlnC' and revl'llnc and lflll use the taetllllts or tbt 
1Jrotber Hod:lma.a'a report wu r• dres.a, brier naaarks w'e.re IDJde bf the svtrlt Lo our IJnlnn. 'We an MD· ~fttuJ Jt I• .Jhla 110rt of acdoo ou 
cclTe!l wltl:a cordJ&I attcauon aa4 wu tome of tbt t.oclJ lla.n.a.c"tre: ftdtnt that we will sue~ Ia brtac· tbe part or the u.nlou tbat ts ' gl'f'• 
'WVmlf approiecl. Brolhtf: Klrtalnaq., l"anactr ot Lo- IDK about the deslrf'd reYival and in lnt new life to the lnalttuUnn. 
Cbatrrnan Max StoHer of the Jot a'· eal ~ 9: •· i ' rettor1nJ the confidence• ot our Jt rema.ln11 D'ow .. ror the other 
Board then lntroductd .!Jrother Denj,, • ••t ieA:re~. tb~l 'at~ Ou~ latt Ez~utlq meolbefs Jn tho .. Unlon~...Lot"al No. ! orinnt4~uon• to take hotd of the 
ScbleJIIl&er. Tbe chairman In hf.' In· Board meetlnr, we w6te toq bUt)", wltll will aorely tont.rlbute Ill ahar\ to- Union Htt.lth Center. Jo..,or. atler July l 
trocnictory -nmar~s ~prtued the ft!'- ~ ft1'7 prtalDJ mat\e;ra ·ud .,wer• Dt.· warda thla p-eat work." ftr&1, the membe:rs of andlllated to-
Tt.ot hope ot the dtlc-ptes that the , able to 41KuM,~n,:j.ijlnl' elH. 11•¥" All these rtmarh "• ere re. ca1s wl11 J»e ft+QUired to pay 1 sll;bt· 
retun of Brothu Sdlltetonr ~ ae- to ;s.uon 10U, ~~~er\-..t~.al ou,r E:r:. etiTtd "tlh eheen aad apptauae, and lr hlt~:ber tee tor uamtnatlons a.a4 
the daly In the Union would J:t~a.h ecuUTe SO.r4 shares the optnlou ant , tho meeUPK adJourned "''llh a moat tre:atmentL This rulo " ' Ill• applr to 
In latentl~ed. union. work alone overy 11nt1ment, 11 expreued. IQ ~tbo com-j eotbualutlc' Ub harmonious tplrlt locals of Ute lnternaUonal· LAdiW )lt .... ~~-~.': .! . .:,I!DJr'::~!'e -~~~~~~!~:t!~ .. !~.~~~.!~!~~~-~~;~t~ .. 't-!o. ]0 and No. pr~nlllnc: 4 • • • •• ~~!~Dt~t ulY.~r,.k,~: .. Yz:~~p a• ... ~t~' '' 
..,.,,,., •• ,, .... _ __ ......... ........... , •• ..., . .. ... !'. _._ ..,,.., ..... •_;.•• , ,. ,,, , f u t, ~ ~"~···...Jb :J-..J M ••• ,...,."(• . 
, 'fte combloatloa ol larp prolto 
&114 oooaplo,..ot Ill nn ~~~· .. ,.. 
oolor, at leut lor l~o tbao ~lila. to 
&M ol• otatemeot tbat w~lle tbe poor 
an coli•J poorer, h\ rlcb aro ltlUnc 
richer. A compilation ol tho prolt.a 
01 Jll loadlnc laduotrlal concorao by 
tho Federal ReNno Baolt or New 
Tort abowo them aboot olcbl per eent 
IID&IIer lbao lo tilt haooor roor IUS. 
~~ oomewhAt· larpr tllaa Ia IUS. 
1o lat.er &DIDlftU7 b7 l1lo ll>!loul CllJ 
Baolt, lnelodloc Tot corporallo.., 
abowa alaaoat SdeatleallT t.bt &alae l't--
I UU-& 1.$ poer:" ctlll 4rop Ill pro8t1 
~t'l'oeo 19ll aod UIT, bot au IR· 
cruio of 1.2 per ceat belwteD li!S 
aDd 1111. 
Ot cour1o 'fatloY.J toduttrle~ tared 
4Ure"'•IIT. Potrolnm oalurallr aDI· 
feted tbe be&l'ftlt dtalDutloll ot uet 
.. nalnp. 911 accoa.at ot the onrpro. 
docUoa or tho llldDIU7. Ooal mloilsc 
dlansp<od bJ alrih ao4 dloerpatu. 
Ooa.. ea.~ne nuL Sllk maaataeturift.J', 
lroD ao4 aletL other mtl&b, bulhllor 
matertalt a.ad auto uet:HOrlea telt the 
ruult or the ceoer&U:r tlactened pro-
duction. But olbor l.Dcluatrles. such aa 
l u.&'&1', leather aod. ahoea. rubber, aad 
elllpplnr, 414 vorr much b<>ller tllall 
the rear betore, wb.Uo • &on1 Uat ot 1 ladualriea rcrlate"'d amAII rallll lo 
prollJ. to tact. bualae .. pro8li ha•e 
beea ao brse that ZDAD7 ot the bls 
compaalu ba.-e DOt tAoWD wb.at to 
4o with tbelr au.rptaaea and TeHrYet.. 
u 11 e.-ldetteS b:r tile tact that tb.er 
ban Jent luse aum1 to broktca to 
lwco Wall Street opo<uloUoo. Tbla 
wu a. way of earntnc latereat oo· Idle 
mone:r that coukl aot be uaed ta. eE· 
tending producUoD 01' a.oaocl.nc nu.w 
Joduatrlat enterprbe1. 
Jt La these laf1e 1)ro8t.J wblcb lead 
~llttclana a nd ba..okera to dwell Oil 
"'proaperlt:r"'. to NT &bat condlttooa 
IN! "110und- IJid to orerlook une• 
plorment. But. lA" & broader view, 
tbe7 mtt"f'l7 tbrow a bea'lter tmJ)huf.s 
oo Lbe !allure or loduttr:r to furnlah 
work for several mllllona ioolclnJ Cor 
lt.. Why ·b.ave nol tbo lar(l:o proftta led 
to autD.clent. lnduatrial CIP3Dtlon ao 
tbat thO aurplua ot labor, mlr.:h: b J 
a.blorbcd! -Why havo they been ern· 
ployed to so KTOat an oxten~ only to 
81l&bce oecu.lat.lon on tho atock mar• 
ket1 Su~ly the lick or emptorn&•ot 
..-
P,...reu in the Swlu T r,de Union 
M ovemt:ftt 
A CCOROIXG to a proYllton3l eom· 
puUlion, tbe Swba tnde unloa. 
centre comprlaad oo. Dec.ember 31st, 
11Z7, some 154.000 mem~ri. an Ill· 
creUo or .somo teo or alenn tilou· 
aand In c:om~rlaoa. with laat .' :rear. 
The .,.tpcreue eblcar atrc<led lbo 
larao unions of tho metoJ and dock· 
Worbrs (about 5 100), lho bulldlnc 
ud wood-work era· (about 3.000). aa4 
the eommerelal, tr2.oaport •ad food· 
irorke~ - (about 1,000), Tbo Otber 
aa.tona haYe r-emained at much tbe 
aamo ten _l. 
Tbe Jar~:e•t un\.Ont at the eod ot 
19!7 hid In round numben tho rot-
lowtns rqeinberablps: ~the metal llnd 
e1oclt·workera r.o.o'oo, tho rallwaymen 
18.700, tbe bulldln,r and wood·worke rs 
21,000, the eommercl.aJ, tranJport ~nd 
food-workera l!.SOO, workera In pu.b-
Uc a.enlcea U.IOO. poatal, tm:epbone 
bd te1•4"Ph emploreea 1,300 aod 
tyi)Ocr-phera 5,100. 
._ ...., tloH - oprtq ~ .., 
laet ol .. pltal -t~as la-L 
Por IOIDt r"MMID. or olher. Irma' -.k· 
lq bla prolll CUDOl - lo U· 
paad their operatlou raplcll7 tllOCllb 
to 'liM aU tbt capital aad tabor &1'&11· 
able .. 
J\l tbeeo clrcumataacoa. wiN D011C.1 
wouJd aoom to dlctato oltber lowertaa 
uie prlctt of the arUctea that &t'tl 
made at ouch crnl proat, 00\lhAl tho 
demaud tor tbem mlcbt be la.rpr, or 
ralolq tho wacoo ol thooe t•Pcod 
ill aaa'la• tbtm. wltb tbt I&Jil• tad lA 
Tlew. Or bOUt. Certatntr au lDduab1al 
ont.tr wblda. toac eooU.auecl to tluow 
otr aauaed proau at the top &Dd D.D· 
-uM4 workera at tbe bottom wc.uld 
hno few tmparUal deftDden. 
• I 
" Labriola Banquet 
Jlet!bOYOD Uall wlll be tbe ecen• 
or a lftat recep&Joa a.ad teaUmonW 
to Prottt.10r Arturo Labriola Frida)' 
enntn.r, J u.oe 15th. wbe.n m&DT tr1e.nda, 
~mr&dea azul admtrera ot tba tamoua 
upollent ol tlallu Dtmocney will 
counoe to 41ne aad creet hlm. 
A committee, koown •• tbe Honor· 
able Arturo Labriola Dtnner -Commit· 
tee • . headed by Norman Thomu. Chair... 
mao: Algernon Leo, !I'reaaurer; Olroo 
lamo Valenti, Secretary. 11 a.rraoi"ID.I 
this alair. A larca numbe1' or i.lberal, 
lAbor and Soclallu Jeadora, such u 
lllorrlo UlllquJt, lolernalloual Sec..,_ 
tarT or t~e soe~ouat Pa"Y·: l acob 
Paukt.a~ Aucuat Claeueas. Seaeta.JT. 
O~altr 1\'ew York Soclallot P...-tJ; 
Jame1 Ooeal, editor or the ~ew Lead· 
er: .oawal4 OarTbon Vlllard~ editor 
of tbo Nation: .Vturo Olon.nuHU. 
~crtt.lf1, Italian Chamber of -r:ibor; 
Rorer .lloldwln, CIYII L!bertleo Uoloo; 
Robert Moroao Lovett o) the New Re-
public ; Or. llarry \~ Laidler. Leacua 
Cor Jodtulrlal Domoc:ra.ey: Adolpa 
ffel'cl or lb• Amal&amated B:Lo.k; B 
C. Vla4t<lt. Jewlab Dally Forward; 
Cb.arle•-Er.,lll ot Lbe ttallan comDilt· 
tee tor Political Priaonen: Dr. Slra· 
run ot Nu, ,o Mondo: Joseph Schloa,.. 
berl". Secretary or tbo Amalgamated 
Clotbinl' Work4:'rl of Amerle:..; Abra.· 
ham ~rort, S~c.rct.ary o( tbo Inter• 
naUoual l .. 'Jdlca' Oarmont Workers' 
Union; A. r. Shlplncoft', Pocketbook 
~fakera• Union ; Z.torrb Fe lnstono ot 
the Uollcd Hebrew Tmdcs; Comma.n· 
der Ra.lph Ro1ctt1. LeaKaO ror Man's 
RJ.gbtt: Dr. nrenal or t.be ltalwl h.&o 
publican Part7: Bruno Waper ot the 
"Palaten• Union: Vadrca. Ru,c:C{erl 
a.nd Saulloo or tho ltall.&n SoClallat 
Ft!od.erat.toa: Wllbo Hedman or the 
Flnnlah SM:tJIItt Federa.Uon: C. 
Kantro•lcb. ot tho Jewish . Sociallat 
FederaUon: Bela Low of ~ho German 
Socla.Uall; Dr. fnrerman ot tho Rut· 
slao. Soclo.Utta: Joaeph Su1ar ot the 
· Hunsartan SOclallota and olbeu, 
form the committee.,. . 
Pro!euor Labriola who led fta lJ 
to :lf'Oid uiauln.atlon by MuuollAI's 
beoehm.en, baa been tiYlnl" In u.Ue in 
Parla tor tome 1tme. tocelber With 
F'Uippo Tur:ul and other aa.tJ.Fucllt 
le:..den, who 'llcewl•e were foJ'Ced In· 
to exllo b7 tbo black ahlrts, bas como 
to tbla country for 11 lecture tour and 
., to malta a study Of tho •po11tlcal alt. 
1uaUon tor • lo.bor publlcllUons in 
Europe. · 
- Pr:oteuor lAbrioia. wiU apeak at. 
the MatteotU Memorial !Cte:tlnc that 
wfll take place Suads:r. Juno to. a.t 
% P. X, 01 Cooper Uoloo. 
JUSTICE 
Publlohod ••orr Pi1dar bJ tho ~.~.':;:.,~k~dlu' Qormont Workorf VPI•• 
Q!lleo: I Weot 11111 Slrool, New York, NJ Y. Tol. Chell~,. UU I 
MORRIS SlOMAN, Prooldeot . A. AROPP, 'Secrot&rJ· TroaollTtr 
. , MAX D, DANISH, 141tor 
Boblorlplloa prlco, po.ld Ill adranca, , 1.00 - ,..,-, 
:Vol. X. No. 20. ·New York, Frid&y, J une 1, ff28 
....... ._. ..._. 0.. .. ""~~~~~ ~ •• .... YN'It. l(, ~ .. .... 
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Nahlra/i;ation Committee of 
Local 50 Starts Work 
Brother Abraham Blocmlol4 wrlloo 
Ult 
"Amon, tbe Dl&ll7 acthe ITOUlM ta 
Lot'.al 10. tbo Naturallaatlon CommttlH 
le dotnc Ita aharo ot work at tbl.t 
time by lniUallnc a drlYt to aid thoM 
wbo ror ao .. other reuou thaa ebeer 
nesllceoce baYt tan.ct u~atU Row to 
obtala t bttr dtl.unr.hlp Pfipen. 
.. Wblle tbla wort cannot be COt~· 
dweted aa the work of other commit. 
tee" In 'lltw of tbe tac:t that It mt\ll 
conform with tbe rl&ld lawa conrnln1 
It, ret. a creet de&l can bo .toot to 
er~~courace our membara to Ole their 
decla.ratlon of Intention peUUon.a 
which would. after two yaare, lold 
to &ba full rlchta of dtlae.aehlp. 
'"Tbe 1ponsora ot tbt.l committee 
feel that wltb tbe a wakenlDI' or lh• 
membt.ra to the retpon.slblllt:r of daa 
eolldartty there must also be an a .. k. 
u loc to cl•lo duUea. lD lhe atudles 
or the Amertc.a.n Labor Konment 
there wJU be found man:r Jnttancea 
or labor'l tnl!ueo,ce In abapltt& labor 
le&lilatlon. and It may satelr bo utd 
that t,bere waan't a-atilkt tu wblcb 
our membera had not telt tbd nHd 
ot tho poUUtal w-eapon... 
•'1"be NaturaUutlon Commlttte will 
mMt e•el'l' Saturday arter work boun 
at the U1il6ti'i omca, ond all !hOM d .. 
olrlnc to tako a4unu.ro ol tho Com· 
mlttee•a h tlp may ap~ar before tt. 
All the a.c.tlte worken "' Ute Onloll 
an requeated to urp lhtlr r.OD• 
cttlaeo tello• ·workere to c 'mo. 
" AI Sec-ret&I'J' or tbt Or1anb.atton 
Commtttw. ma:r 1 ll'kt advan&ac:e ot 
thla opport.untt:r to aay a tew wordt 
of prat.. tor tht membera of Ute Or-
pnlaalloo. Committee, wbo made poe. 
alblt &he 'llclor:r of tbret lodlYidual 
1trllcee ~nJed on by the Jot'..al, and 
tor tbe wonderful dtmonttratlon b&-
roro tba .nnn or oohtotolo a Lovin. 
"We ha'fe abown to thoso mlsautded 
brotbera and 1l1tera who. tor tbe time 
bela,, remain en.aland b:r tbelr 8m· 
ployera lbat It they are enr to ... 
ca.re humane eoa.dlUoa1 ot work. they 
would ha...-e to reapoad to tbe ca1J ot 
the Ua.loa ancl aot wet tbe protee-
Uea ol II•• DOIIetliiU'o tlbl>t. 
"Let all UlOM wbo road t.bMe llnel 
onco a.plJl rally to t.bo •upport ot the 
Union bi k~eplnc all tho commttteH 
of tbo Unton actlvuly at work, and we · 
no doubt shall auce~od aL aome oppor· 
tuno time Ia orcanlaln1 the entire 
dreaa i ndustr:r In tbo Pblladelpbta 
market."' 
P-hiladelphia Dres.._smakers Give 
Farewell Dinner To Ada Rosen/ell 
(Coollouecl from Pap l) 
--1 
tl.de1•t to au ure him or auce:ca11 In car· 
r7ln,s out the tuk delecated to blm ro, 
tha oceulon. Telegrams weto read 
trom ;vtc•pre•ldent ·Rebberc. wbo 
t xpreaaed hll ffcU:ba tor not belol' 
ablo to Jolll, aod abo trom Droo. 
Domtlr.J and Roblo or the Pblladelpbla 
Cloakma.lr:en' Union.. 
1\ number of acU.-e memben ot the 
loeat were c.1lled on by Droth6r Polin 
to BAY a few words relative to lbo 
ocenalon, nnd to ~dsh Sister Roacntelt 
a bO.ppy vacation and ·a epcud.Y r(too 
turn. Slstar Edith Chi'lsUenaoo Or tbo 
Womcn'a Trade Union Leasue, Joha 
PbiiiPI of the State Federation, a nd 
ltra'!tl Mutaon or the lAbor Colteco 
al&o ruPoaded to Llte call or tbe tout.. 
ma_ater with _pralae tor Slater R.oft:n· 
tell 't aetlYitJ' tn the labor monment. 
T boao who epoke were Aaron Eln· 
bln.der, pre.sldent or the Joc:al; Nathan 
Dloomfteld, and Sl•ter Kallob. or tho 
exoc:utiYC board: Anna Solomon. chair. 
lady or tho "Circle"; Mlnnla Rubin· 
ate ln. J .. lllliin Levlant. Sarah uroe• 
t.err. AI. Slelo. M. Frledgant and san. 
Frlod,-ant, tbe. newl:r elected ttC'o' 
rtl&tJ'. . 
Arter Brothei Polin bad tbaaked 
Mra. RosentelL Ad.a'a mother, for bon· 
ortar tbtm wltb bt-T prr:senet. Slatll' 
n oaenrett ••• ea.lled. upon • and 
tbLuked tbe members aad trleod• for 
tho many kind words · and tor the 
numerous gUts. and lutly. pledglnr 
her further coop<~rutlon 1.nd unbrokea 
lntereif ln tbe cducatlono.t and recrea· 
tlonal work ot tho Clrele which 11 
creatine such a. ilne 1plrltual en.Yiron-
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~· tbe Union'• aalnate mea to o.,...,e dial tJie ~llow nJe 
be obeened not u a pi-per role but u 1be lhtDg Jaw Ill tJie 
entiA eloall: trade In the New Yor1t marll:et. 
At .. Home" Gl lAJil Lut Monday, tbe Co11l111111111tll J1a4 ' 
atqed one of their replar "eloa.ll: aa4 
drcaamallert" meellnga In Cooper Ulllon, thla ~. bowenr, 
tor the epeelal purpose ot loltlatJnC Into t)lelr ellque a few 
rormer "leaders" ot ·the eo-called "Tolerance a roup". The formal · 
Induction of these balf-dcnen perenlllaJ malcA>n~nta Into the 
Communist camp wu given the dlplty of a r~ ennt eYldentl)' 
tor the purpoae of creatlna some tumult amour the cloakmall:era 
and, It poaslble, or Inciting eome etrtro Ill Lbe 1bope. 
The meeting, as Jl'as to be expected, ~as earrled out In com-
EDITORIALS 
plete accord with Com.munllt code a.od cuatom. There wen 
i burrahs ga!ore whenever a speaker would aaaaU the Union a.od Ita leaders or abuse the Boscon connnllnn a.od Ita declalone, and there were bOobs 111d lnterrupUona aplenty whenever an 
• .un wary o r careleaa queslloner from the lloor would 11sk a query 
that savored or disloyalty to Com~JJ-unllt doctrine or policy. Tlte 40-Hour Work· Beginning nut Monday, June 4, the 4o-
w I. • L- c•--·· hour work-week becowes the operativu 
She<!n '1" 
1
1'"'1 ..,..,.! rule In all the cloak sh011s In the New 0P' ·• ere York markel 
This signal achievement comes aa a result or the negotiations 
carried on last week between the International Union and the 
New York Joint Board wlth ' the leadert or the Industrial Council, 
the association ot the "Inside" clOak manufacturers. The em-
ployers at the s tart definitely refused to Install tbe rorty-hour 
week In their sbopa; but the leadert or the Uolpo lnslated that 
thla pro•lalon .In the collective agreep1ent must be carried out, 
and the m'anutacturers yielded, 
The manuracUlrers advanced the argument that tile cloak-
makenr' orgaolutloo was not justified In preaalng f!>r the forty-
hour week at thla time aa the ccS'mpelltlon offered by the non-
union shops was making auch a conceaaloo prohlbltvl~. The 
Union's reply to this was tbat, leaving aside tho explicit provision 
In the agreement, this gain ·or the forty-hour eek-Would be 
precisely the first Important step In the campaign to eradicate 
scabbery and demoralhadon hi Ne'l" York which breeds the• 
kind or unfair ·competition or which the employers a t prese.nt 
are complaining. Under the spur or this victory, It Is all too 
evident, the Cloakmakers Union would redouble Its e lforts to 
ellinlnate the obnoxfotiS non-union element from the, market 
and to Introduce uniform union work conditions In aD the shops 
and thus equalize production costs to all employers. 1 
Oranllog, the Uoion's spokesmen further argued, that a 
good deal or wbat the emp!oye:s were aasertlng was true; that 
since the fateful Communlst-eonducted cloa]l_strike of 1926 a 
considerable' portion of the trade l!aa been overrun wllb scab 
sboplcts where ciOJlkmakers n~e forced ' to slave for ·a. pittance; 
granting that In some .shops an clement or vile· sabotageurs 
Is still active in obst.rucllng the Union In Its e rrorts to restore 
normal, wholesome conditions-such drawbacks otrer no valid 
excuse tor p6stpOnlng the 40-bour week or, ror that matter . any . 
other Improvement tn labor terms and methods of production. 
You can strengthen an emaclnted body only by steady antl sound 
nutrition, and you may lift drooping spirits only by Infusing ·'new 
energy, new hope and new Inspiration. And at this moment or the 
great reconatructlon campaign which the Cloakmakers' organ-
Ization Is waging wltb such persistence In· the cloak Industry It 
should be apparent even to the halt-lnlllated that such a splendid 
gain as the 40-bour week would serve a.s refreshing Inspiration. 
a.s a rallying pOint around which all the awakened rorces ot 
the Union could concentrate. 
. 0 
· Beginning next Monday, the .thoroughgoing and gen~ral en-
forcement or the 40-bour work-week rule in all the cloak •~ops 
all over New York should become the slogan or the whole mem-
bership or the Union. Tbe ·40-boui' week ";u be Introduced with-
out obstacles, we hope, In all the "Inside" sbopa or Uic members 
or the lndustrlal Conncll; It will, In all likelihood, be s imultane-
ously Introduced In all tbe submanufacturing shops or the mem-' 
bers ot American Association, and In a large number of shops 
belo~og to "Independent" union employers. 
It Is quite likely, however, that some unattached employers 
might tor a time refuse to establish the 40-hour week In their 
shops and Invite a fight. Some of them might be lnciCed to do 
so by the tralto~oull Communist agency whose black crowing 
concerning the Union's "Impotence" to enforce the 40-bour week 
when the time wonld come bad been s o disappOintingly frus-
trated. Some employers, Indeed, mtg,ht be directly helped by 
the scab ngents to offer. the Joint Bonrd every possible resistance 
on the 40-bour point • . just a.s these 8eitsnmo Communist scab 
agents are .today openly and bla tanUy supplying strike-breakers 
to lndlvldoal cloak and dress employers jn whose shops the 
workers are· fighting tor union con<l!t;tons. , : . 
Tho Joint Board, no doubt, wtll have to reckon w(th such 
an eventuality In dle next few monthi. The nght tor the unl· 
t11rm introduction o r the 40-hoor week In the cloak sbop3, how-
ever,. Is today a p~rt ot the gent:~Al reconatrucllon work or the · 
Union. And ev9ry loyal .and faithfUl member or the organization 
must recognize the fact that, while tbe .Union as a whole will 
leave nothing undone to mnke the 40-honr law operative In every 
shop ot the Industry, the reaponslblllc,y for Its ouccess v.ofil, In 
the final analyala, rest chlefty not on ~be officCT«. or the Union, 
not on Ita managers, business agents, or .executive board mem-
bers, but on every rank and ffi~< worker, on every man and 
woman within the ahops pro;;er. 
- It Is ·to thJa great maaa or its membership that the Union 
l1s a.ppeallng today for aid and coopsratlon In can-ylng out this 
eiguUicant reform In 1aJI eloall: ·~· It IB.on Uletp tb:at· lt 'CII1IIi to 
. . . . 
From the viewpoint or lhe New York Clo~kmalctrs Union, 
thla . new liillance or the b&kers' dozen or "Tolertnce'' followers 
Ia neither U~ogical nor unexpected. The tar-reaching declalon of 
the Boaton convention to open-wide the doors or the t:nlon to 
every cioakm_aker or dreaamaller lrreapectlye or their poUt.lc:al , 
belief-baa completely ruined "the ambitions ot a few bahltual 
or profeaalonal "peacemakera". The Boston decision has prac· 
tlcally taken the wind out ot tbelr aalla, lea.vilig them hf5h and 
dry with no place, except the Communist camp proper. to go. 
And t here they wen t. The cloakmakers have never failed to 
repro thetle few batr-duecl apOAtlea or "tolerahce" as Comma.. 
nlst mllllllonar1es, and It would' now aeem that their judgment 
bas been correct Now. after a year o r dritllog and vacc:Wating, 
they had gone over. rod , hook and sinker, to the scab agency. 
No cloakma.ker will shed a tear altt!'r their departure, and 
none wi.ll begrudge t)lem thel.r-move. They have ftnally landed 
where they had all the time belonged. 
Bro. Bmjomirr 
Sclrle!irrger 
.Qnc or the significant acble,·enlents ot 
the Boston convention, no .doubt, was 
the unanlmoua decision to draft Bro 
Ben]. Sch leslnger 
Union. 
back Into the servlee or the lnternaUonal 
The big task tmt>Osed upon Bro. Schlesinger by the conven-
. Uon-to put· the New York Cloak. and dress unions on a 
sound 'organb:atlonal and Industrial basbJ.--appears to bave al-
ready achleYed a double purpose. It bas established a whole-
some balance between all the constructive elements In t he or-
ganlmtlon lt.selr. and has s trengthened the po8111on ot the New 
York Union in the Industry and among the· widest circles or tbe 
membership. 
• 
Vlcepresldent Schlesinger Is. u r course, no newcomer to our 
movement. · As one or th e enrly builders or Ule cloakmakera' 
.Jrganlzation.- a president or the International twenty-live years 
dgO. and later Its chief officer for nine yean~. 1914 to 1923. Bro. 
Sch!eslnger brings now to his pOSt. as chier supervisor of the 
.:!oak and dret;s organiza tion ln . New York. nn experience ot 
more than thirty ycnrs or leadership and a rcput:lllon of achieve-
ment In the Labor movement or wblcb be truly may be proud. 
This huge stock or experience Is a hlgbl)' valuable capital for 
our Union a t this moment, an acqulaJUon .that It will, no doubt. 
make uHe or to the utmost. We know, or cou rs~. quite well that 
llro. Schlesinger has undertaken n huge job, and we know, too, 
thaL be h!rilselr does not underestimate the hardship and com-
p!exity or the enterPrise. 
· But we also know that Bro. Schlesinger Is grimly In earnest 
nbout bls task, that be poasesses a vnst amount of workability, 
and that be Is,' above 'all. determined to make good on this big 
Job. We ln1ow, too. that In this glganllc enterprise on "'bleb the 
rate of our New York organization bangs· today, Bro. Schlesinger 
will receive the ·'!"ldest and slncerCIIt cooperation from each and 
every loyal member or the Unlon- rrom President Sigman. from 
every member or the General Executive Board, rrom every local 
and J oint Board omcer down to e\•ery falthrul and actlve worker 
hi the ranks-and, we. are conftdent, that with this a id he wtn 
aucceed In carrying out In full the mandate entrusted to him by 
the BOston convention. 
A Forty Hour Week · 
(Editorial in New York T imes, May 31, 1928) 
Stablllaallon In tb• ' cloak and •ult 
lru1Uilry In tbls city 11 ma1clng heJul· 
way !coruot t be elfurto ol- tbe dl,. 
utroua atr1Jie t•o au.mmt-rs a.co and 
of lnttrnll 1trtte wltbln t be lDt'tro&• 
Uonah I:Adlr"' Garment Wf?rken. 1 At _ 
tbo ret'ent Doaton convention of Uao 
unlon tbe admtnlttratlan ct MOM'I• 
SI«DW> wu uphold ud ~njamlll 
Se.blnln~er. ..former rres.kteat. ,... 
• aumed biJJ r,(mr:te-ctlon wltb tbe OTPD•, 
b .atton. ll Ia Dow aonou"Detd that 
u xt X ondAy wDl utl'le1' ln tbe e.ve-
da7 woelt qrncl apoa 111 ISH llotwoo11 
tbe t.a1U1at OdlliDoU ot JilaJAiractale 
01'1 ,aad t:bo labor union. A ·cert'ata 
.. ouat or be•ttadoll • tt.. JIM"l ol 
e mpld)rers .e-ttnt to bave. bef.n re... 
movt"d 'by t~e arrument that 1he aew 
a.rranJCe ment will promole the aplrit 
ot 100d·wlll aud rurtber the wort of 
reeoatracUOD.. Tb.e Industrial Cowl· 
dl rep.re.ae.Dtt :oe or the lar«ut em• 
ploy"n and APPfOIImAtely 7,500 work· 
e ra, but It ucm1 tertllln that th~.tr 
example w1U be toUo•ed br lhe PDal· 
ltr m.a.zu .. tactarera to the DWDbv ot 
iOO emplo1fn• about 11.000 mtn. Tlala 
would lea•e about t.eoo 11mnU abop1 
wltb 15.000 worQrw wbo ·would uot 
be all'octecl b7 t6o ~tot. 
h r the ladlH• nnaeet lnd'DatrJ 
a IY.- - ol 401Pt """' II ._ 
· wo ra4k:al ,u lano~ ._ mar .... 
............. , .. Ita- tb• .,..,of 
I loaft al1M11 lal<t A & IIYt l7 IDI01' Ill Ia tile work .,., lloe adlDID· 
w..u.. ot tloe &Din ot ,.,... ~ .. 
- r ~ w. Iatona ... 
laptnt -- Of Ill)' .......,lo .... 
•- ol •• fkl tbat IIIIo orsaa ls.a· 
.... ....,. 0111 or .-o miMI7 and tbo 
atnu.le of thOM wlto worked tn the 
ladl ... __ , aakloc lad• lrY· All 
eumta,uon or tbe reeord and u 1Ul· 
4erataD4taa ot J'OUr b.ltiOrlcal due). 
opmu( allow that J'OD OYUC&Iae obo 
al&dea wllJeb eeeatd luanaoaDta-
bte. You met tb.e cballe.clt or creed 
t • rle"' ' ' and couraceoualy. You 
a bollt hd the aweat t bop and cbUQ 
labor JN'Ktle&ll7 lo rour la.4ualrJ. 
aad J'OU rote aboTe tt aU tbrouah the 
abeer t «orta or ,.our ec.'C)nomlc 
llroaatb, '"out or cbe deptba and cleo 
v • claUon or opprc.ialon and mlsuy 
and woe. ADd today I am bappy t o 
ow". lbt tbo lntematfonaJ occv-
ple• A potltloa ot taduence And ataD'd· 
.Jn,-, DOt oaJ1 ID the ~reaL Ame.rlea a 
IA.bor moYtomeae. bat ia t.be a h l.rs o t 
.,..tbe lad.lea• carmtDt m.aldo& l:n<to• 
611'1~ (Applt .... ) 
Part of Addr- Delivered by 
Prnldent of A. F, of L., to 
Dtltpttt of 1!1ttt Convention 
of the 1. L 0 . W. U. on Sat· 
urday Mornlnc. May 12, In 
Mualclana' Hall, Boaton, 
Mua. 
~================ 
tPtlk'ln& aJt, lADI'JII fiS l bd &11 
tonruea. DuL the AltiOtlc:an Fedora· 
tlon or lA'bor bluda lbem into JH',.. 
fed ~pe:f'ltJon aDd harmODJ'. )len 
and WODitD coaat.ac trom tbe re.atQt 
corae.._ or tbe earth, ll mattera not 
to us what hina-ua&e the-y may IlPtak 
aucl unde-r •·bat eondlltona •bt'>y mar 
have betn bora. wbat may be tbtlr 
rellgtou.s vie•·~. or s.olltleal cret'd, 
we ask no que~"t lone, we lnvlle them 
to cqme Into tho OJ)4)u door. to sit 
with us around the counc.U chamber. 
amon3 the famt:ly of trade uulonltc•. 
'"akfng only lbe uniY('raal 1Ancuage-
O! 1rad~ unlonlam. TlloL 11 a ll wo 
ul<. (Applause.) 
So we ba-n aueeeeded . Ia btfa~;ln# 
Into this ~:reat movemtM In all cltlet 
wen h!!d· , l apl)tared before the 
proper commllleU. day .after day, 
lor more lhaa 1111 4ll'•· PNHnllnl 
the Ylew of the Amertcan rt-deratloo 
or lAbor. and appe.IJna to Con.1resa 
to 1 lve labor rallet. The measure 
Ia now pencilaa. Tbe fta"h t bu been 
atar ttd: II Ia on. We are not cola& 
lo atop. but we ab.411 coalln11e to 
. pre 111, ap.d pre: .. unUl we · 1toure the 
•paungo of Jcal•latlon l Uuu will Alvo 
ua ltllet 
There, we are behind otbu lt-cbla· 
tlon. We are anemptlntc to a~<eure 
the ~nace or a law that will pro· 
vea.t lhe thlpment or conwlct~m•d• 
c-oo4a Ia lnte,..tate t'Ommerc:e to be 
,old ltl competition whh free labor. 
(Applause.) Perl\W!i Yutt will under-
stand tblt. whtn 1 mak o Just thlt 
brJcr tttp.ianatton. ,.any &talc.a have 
tn&.cted lt,;iaJatton prohtbltlnc .lbe 
man ufacture :a.nd aale or et)qyJct·mado 
goo.d1 ,n compatltton w!th trua labor 
wUblu tbe connnu1 or ibelr rel!lpec· 
tl,.c J\l.rlsdltllOnJ. That a ppUea, 
bow-ever. onl7 to intra tlate eom-
and t owna RDd vlllaua ot our coun· merc:e. For lnatance, In 1he SU.te of 
try, tDen a nd •·omen wllb a dltterent f New York. COtrv,let..madc a:;ood1 manu· 
outlook upon Jlfe. ,..lib dU!'ert.Dl tactured in . 1be prLtons or ~~~ Slate 
rellc:lou~ Ylows. and dUi erent po. or ~ew York u.au1oc be told to CO!D• 
lltlca.J c:reeda. a.m1 there we bnve nc- pct1llon w1tb t're-o labor In the State 
compll!!hed wha~ othor~t hu e railed, or Now York. but under the 1nte.r-
bec.auae wo b&Ye unlted lbem lolo 1 Ata t e eommer~e t~ec:Uon or lbe 
traternUr and a brothtrhood. And StLtuts of the United Statt-1. couYict· 
eben. my trtends. ,.0 dtiYeloped Qn macle &ood.s maaulacnn-ecl In the 
acouomh: 1treoglb or the •·orkcrt St1.t1 ot New,.. York could be sblp~d 
and that hi a great po.;or. I reel thn~ out or th~ st;ue a.nd tiO.Icl tn competl· 
we do not properly comprehend. the tlon wltb tree labor In other ttates~ 
potendal power or orcanb.ed labor. ~o ... In order 10 r-e.medy this ltltua· 
rr 1re. could onlr harnea~ tbe rorcee.. · tioz1, we haYe had introduc·ed a btU 
Inherent ,..lchln the l'finks or the known as tho Ha11t·Cooper Dill. which 
workJng men and 'o1o'om.en. brtn,: tht!m It vaned by Congre!UJ·, would coOter 
fnto-a perfect ornnlzatlon. there ta power upon eacb and enr)' alste to 
nothlac:. In mr o;tnlon, w-orth-while :~dopt aupplemtntary le&talalloa. not 
or anrthln~ within reuon tMI eould only problbhln~ 1he manuracrurn and 
not be. ours. \\1e nro crltlcb.ed mcut)t ~ K~le ac conYICt•nuado good" mnnurae· 
times by h'Jeads and roe!, by some tured whhin tbe atate. bUt pre·vent· 
wbo •~ well meauln.r. a.nd by othert Inc the sh1pmeQ.t ot c;ood• manubc-
wbo are h1DOcrlt.lcaJ. because 111't do turetl In other states to bo aold In 
not accomJ•IIwh mor•. My tr!cnda, •·e c:otnJ~IItlo4 ·with. tree labor within 
nceonJpllah Juwt as nauch u the work· the s inh.:. (Applause..) Wu lu\\'e tho 
(!rt In America 111'111 permit us to IC• \'Olea In ' cons-reaa to psn tbJa mea.~ 
compl~b. (Applause.) - ure. Hearlnsa haYe bee:a beld, and 
At the pre:sent moment we a.ro committees bave repor-ted the bills Jo 
Jtrnppliu;; ·with somo dlmcul t prob· both brnnch
1
t'!J or Congrefu' Cllvorably, 
lems. and It Is the areal American but Cor aomo rea.aon or ot.l1er, partie· 
FedenUon or Labor t.bal ls atandlnl:' ululy In tbe llouae. the Committee 
In the ttont llne. battling tor tbe on Rules seem to be determfaed to 
worken or ' the United Sta.ies nna thwo.rt the wHI or a great majority 
throughout the world. ·we a rc,; now or the members or the Houso or Rep· 
eacaged In tryJn; to press. tor fo.,·or.- · reaentath'es. 
able actfoa a "Jta;laiUive · pf'Oiram \\'o are also ITI.PPlln;' "''llh the 
that w.e rta;ard a.s Dtctuary to tbe problem ot "' u"ntmployment. I think 
wOU·boSng and tbe bapplnus of the tba t Is o t rr;eat lnterett to you, be · 
• woik.ln.K mea and' .. -omen or our coun· cau.1o t 'know or tho seuouul char· 
try. You k·now. perbapa, that we are acrtr ot your lndunrr. Wo bat"e aug-
eacouateriDJ diCDcultlea because or ;eattd to Con,;nu that It Adopt a 
the use or lnjuact!ons ln. l~bor con.. ;&)'atemaUc and acltntlftc plan_ or 
tro\·on le-s. sPending pubUc montes In Oovero· 
\\"'e have Introduced Into the 'con· ment co. nstructlo1i and Oovernme.qt 
~HS or the Ualted Statu. an fa· bulhllo.: work. It seems lha.t. tbeie 
Junctln relief mea~ure. Ht&rlaca... hA$ never 'been a system aile and 
::=====:==:==:==:====================..,;;,; deJlulco unem ployment policy pursued 
Re.se.arch ot tbe doa.t and. tult In· companied by a J)a.rUal return or tho by ttJo Covei-nment or tbo United 
r tblnlr It would be prope r tt we 
were to <'On:s!dtr tor Jolt a few m·o-
me.ata tbe •treocua ancl power and 
ptJ.l'JI<*! or tbla wrt at labor moT-e-
ment. We taU ma.n1 t.tmea to com· 
•preb,.nd DOt only lit potenllal power. 
but IU acth e •t~ll. It Ot'cura t o 
llle tbat In order to .sH-aro toaplra. 
IJon for future aerYico. 'A'& mt,c::bt tor 
a t ew momenta lblnk about (be sl~ 
ntfteanc~. the. purpo•e. "t he prlncl'pla:"• 
the poUc!es. and tho actual an~ 
pote.ouai pon r or our &rt'at orpn-
lted labor mo,·emanl. Flrtt or aU, It 
ts a ~at caue. and r know you ·feel 
proud to be auoclated with 10 m:m:r 
mtiUou or •orke.q Jn tb.t rurtber· 
ance or a l'fe:r.t uuae. Tbe orsanb.ea· 
lrtbnr movemnnt hu PlacCld Its pur-
J)OIC ADll Jts prlnc:lplef4 ~OYO tbe 
p1ane or sordid mlterlalbm. '\\'e ar• 
Interested in human 1'aluea, In mak· 
lng men and -.-cme.n better. In creat-
Ing · nn e1wlronmeut conduclvo 10 the 
developrQt'nt o·r thu best there Is Ja 
humaa Ute. Dollars to us are merely 
tastrumeiU.s aad m.uu Utrou.gh 
wbfeh wo can further tbe bl,;be-st 
and be•t tnterU t8 or tbo · lntcllc'etual. 
mon•l aad splrltu:r.l part or manldod. 
And I• DOt lbat a "'eat eauae, a 
tbln.: that pulla mightily at tb e 
heariM and J~;entfmcota mnd flmotlona . 
or men o.od women! ll Is thnt ve·ry 
,reat ln.,.b.Jble atren8:th and poW-er 
tbat hold.s tblt anat movement t o-
«ether. One sreat rouodamental 
prl,clple underlylntt our m ovement Ill 
th:at of politJc:al, religious aod raciAl 
freedom. Tbe Amerlca_n Feod~ntk)Q 
or lAbor bteod• lato J)ef(Mt COo 
operation and harmon,. many m en 
and women comlnl{ rrom ... uu, rtmotest 
eornert or tbe earth. 
There are QIIDT orpnfr:aUon.s to · 
·America wblch cannot unite all mea 
claatry found that tho au.mbu or ~U aweatsbop coudltloa1 or a ceaerauo11 Statu. \Ve ba•o auc:gested, u ono 
or employment~an.Tq'ed. forty a year acv. ~ remedy, a partial remedy. tha.t Con· 
In tht larc~ "1aalde" aboPJ and t}IJr ty· On tbe whole, It Ia 1r:~.Hr)'IDJ; to gr.eu appropTtate 11.1. mUIIcba or dol· 
one weeks in tho t ub-manutaeturen ' noto that the proceu or recovery ta Jan for publle conatrUc~lou, and t hat 
ahOJ)I. To o. lar1e extent ihe abort ' under way In what wa1 once upon 11 tb 11 monay s hould be used only wbela 
'WOT'k,)'ear ls due to the uuoaal n&· time a bl&bly prosperous labor oraaa· the bu.alneu cycle tends downward; 
ture or tbe lndu.atry. BUt that m•n· J.aatJon and a tactor tor tho malnten- wb en the unemplo)'ment d.enlops. u 
. , ement C'llD do • IOOd deal to t"U,.. a oc.e ot peace In a creat . IDduttr'). ft. hill developed durin~ the last few 
taJI aeaa0na1 tdleoeu would be abo'wn When tbe Lett Wine attack' be&:ttn tbo m ontha, and that tbl.ll mone1 bo spent 
bt tbe n.Y tact that tl:le better OT'- totfnl&Uoual Ladlea~ oarme.o.t Wotk· In t.ho dUfereot aec:Uons ot lho conn· 
«a.atud abOpa •applied IOft&tr em· en had 12.000.000 Ia su tnas:ory. It try wbere u.oem·ploJm.Ut f• uoUceabJe 
plo1D)ent by moTe tban two D)On ... tba ta lt now more . thaD U .OOO,OOO to debt. and acute. Ia tbat ••1. It that woUld 
tho year. Tho .. IIYHay. week mt:s.hl •~ortunately tho maohtnorr or conrer- : be done. the niootr ot tho oovem-
thua concel.,ably be a rac.tor Jn tbo eace •nd conciliation built up throu~h m~nl would be available when perf<Hb 
eitab11tbllldt or a ecnmder •Tatem of tbe painful etro.rt or 1,._,.. a Dd wltb ot unemployment come aDd thus mea 
Ua e dl.tlltbaUoa. Tllb deTtlopae.at the eooperaUoo of eollle· or our fe&d· aod women would be s:lna wor~ _ 
would be racliHated lr the smaller la1r cltlaeaa 
1 
baa aan iTed the atorm. Thl n d 
l hopa could b~ brourtat wltbtn t he . a ou control leKislmUon-a bill 
acope or the aareement. One of tho We are not ltltely I001a to aee a repetH which provide• tor the con~tl tuctlcn 
tlon or t he receat. experiment fn"tl.a.u o!- le wees In tbe rrut Mlululppl Val· 
Ul-etreeta ot tbe dleor~er tnJectfod IDto war" wbleb, tn addlUoD to u pptnc tiH!: tey tor the dotac or an lmme.n.se 
1M IDRIU7 • b7 IAit WIDI llll&tiOD •-- of t•- 1o 1 1 '-
ta nc;nt ,-ean ,hu beta tft aUmalate ""•' - Dll •· a M;ted upon amount or wortrr, wUJ mean ltte ex· 
.... _ r the worke ra the losJJ or many mllllo• • peadllure ot m llUona, 1n . perha"" 
. 
- P'OWtll of IX. 181&l, leo~ollo- 4ollan In wqe 
- 1 ' · mote than a btlllon or dol1au, Ia 
-- r 
atruat I on a._d 1D the purCbuiDI ot 
material. 
And wbeo you mttt IUeb U &.re oril-o 
lcal.tb- wbo l'l(leule,lb- wbo c-
demn our mon ment u•«n Uaat "" 
are lnactiY'u, you can eon tbea that 
we t re Bot oaly W -.a1 a 4ebltl 
eeonomlp poUc7. but that we are su• 
port.Joc a c.Jednlte lelltlat:oa proaraa 
and thctt W'tl a.re cari"Jintr; on or&&nla&.. 
tlon wor·k In 1bo relnotut set:.clon• ol 
oar coua1r7, clay aoll ulabt. aod tha t · 
we are cHaele.at In -our ulltltltl Jo. 
trying to promote the common wolo 
rare or tho worktor men nlid wome~ 
or our laad. (Applaute.) We baYe 
conatanlly eade&Yored to make tlae 
condiUona Of Ufe and ltbor moro u t-
lafactory al\d tolerable. We han co• 
111lnntly rouxht t or a l'Cductlon In the 
worklns houra:, aad, u a result. n 
ha...-e mure.d tbe bouca or t~bo.r trom 
In pr:actlcally enry lndun-r,-. nur now 
wo have moved for\!f'ftrd tO-..·ard a u-
Other dedn'ltc detnand. And that, Ia. the 
Amerlean FcderatJon of Labor 11 defln· 
lttlr committed co tbl• &reat reform: 
We ar~ de termined to aecure not tor 
a par t ot t'ho worklnf!: men anti womtD 
or the country only but ror all wbo 
toll upon the <American contlnent.-
the 5--d.aJ wot:k week. (Great a., 
plause.) lL 11 my judgment that whh· 
In our OWIJ! day '!'C t ll llll !lee tho G·daJ 
work-week unlnrully eatabllahed In 
e.-ery lndu,nry ID AmeTIC'a • (A_p.-
plause.), 
t know something about tb~ rtcenc 
struggles or tbi!J orttQnlz.atlon wHh 
the rortea or deatructlon. In eury 
Hoe or the. JJeedle tndu that aame 
force baa ma.de a lpeclttl drh'e to ca~. 
turo control or tbe orunlz.alfon. ,.beJ 
• eemed tO~ pur1-ue a dellbe.nte' polley, 
attack-In& where work conditions setm.-
ed most unfay-orable, where men aa4 
women woro discontented beelluee ot 
unetniilo)'mcnt. Tbay Would buo a11eo 
ceeded. pe rhaps. had U not 1 been tor 
the herol•m ud tbe de1"otlon or tbe 
leaders or 7our monment and or tbe 
Amertcan l'"ederaUon or l..abor, (A~ 
,,lause.) But lhe)' rnlled, I$ Jhf:y were 
bound to tau. n o American Pede,... 
tlon of Ll bor lnter-e.~lfd Its elf In tbe 
lntern:;ltlona1 F'ur Workers·' Unloa . 
reorganized the ir lnRutn!JaJ lqcal 
unlona do.,..,oaltnc that great or#'tll• 
JuUon, ex pelled from lnftuence Ia 
It those wlio were the lu ders fn tho 
Communist movemc.m1, and ettatt. 
llshcd th1t org:mlzaUou upOn a •ouact 
trade anton bul.s. \'ou Jrno•. ot 
course:. what bappened In your owa. 
orxanlaatlon, and the n~ r3et tha~ 
you. are me.,t~n& here today, 1how1 
tbat )'ou ore de• oted · to tra d:e uniOI.· 
ltm and to t.be prtaclplea or Amtlri-
canlsm ratbtr t.b.n Ia the prlndpltl 
or Moscow. (Oroat appllute.) '1'01l 
nre hero repi'H'eotln¥ nn orsaDtu, .. 
lion save4 from the deitruetlve tal u• 
eD~ ill Llltlt lor<u, &lid It Ia IJil 
opla.to.a thlt It wt11 remain saTed r~ 
ower~ (Great app1aute.) 
I wanl t o emPbaalze t11e altitude of 
tho Amerlean Federation or IAbot. 
Jt rep:res;o.au · the real ae.nUment ot 
the worlrlns men and women of i\meT· 
lc:a.. ·we bawe oar d.reAms. \Ve ruttzo 
that oppreutoa. f1s rife. that men and 
women.a.ro bela• uplolted. We reaJ. 
Ue that tho mlliealum Js ·not here. 
'Ve Tril/l'- we are· HYing In a prae• 
tical world, and becnuse wa know 
tbese- tblncs we foll~w a practical 
eoun.e:~ We Gcht eaeh daT to ncare 
aometbfnc better t.b.n we had 7e. 
terday, and when we do tbb:. we are 
determined tb n·en rc·lye uJ) anytblas · 
..,e 'haTe eYer pined. (Applaase.) 
ADd so. tho Amt.t:lcan Pederatfon ot 
Labor~ tollo,ta, thAt policy: 11 mOT• 
lnr i)i-OCT'OIIIYetr : And t Wllnt to • • 
Sert now that the ~erlc:an ~der ... 
tlon or Labor wUI alwaya ata.nd ru.ar4 
OYer tts chlJdtn... Jt wtU alwan a. 
erclse a watcbfUJ care o.,.er the OJio 
sanlzaUona It cbarten. You can at4 
ways count oo tbe Amerlcn ll'e.de,.,. 
uoD or Labor o.slo.c Ita power I.Dd I 
Coree Ot:l t!Je aide of tnde-a.afonlata 
a nd asafaat tbe 'Communlata. 
(Co•Unaed OD Pace r 
~~DUCATIONAL _fOMMliNT ~NOTES 
Facts To Light the Way 
Rcaearoh an ESiential Factor In Labor'• Fl&ht 
ay I'ANNIA M. COHN 
E VERY l.a.lelltpnt aroap I• now 
diiC'UNIDf the DtceetltJ' O( r• 
aurch In Ita owa llt ld- wbethtr that 
&old be medl<al, lodualrlal. ooclal, 
Ptrcholoalcal or nllatou.s. t:acb ap-
preciate. tbe crowtna lmporta.Dc:e o t 
retNrcb. 
Jn plain tanluaae, r tet:areb mean• 
maklna a liUdJ' of tho p:artlc:ular 
problem •e ar~ latert:tted ln. ao 
that we ha1'e a tboroqb kbowletfse 
of every PONibla upeet ot tbat altu· 
a Uon. The tndQ.Ilrla\ world nped· 
ally fHhJ the ated Cor such ttudy. 
Nowaday• bualaea and commerce are 
paytnc almo•t as muc.b attention to 
ataUaUca aupplted by tbtlr runreb 
4epartmtftta 1.1 they ne to t~e out· 
put or their tac:torJ ... • These ~curH 
a.ad tbll fnCorm.aUoa. Complted. b7 
c:artful Jtudy. dt tt rm.lno the nbrkot-
ta.« of an lndutry_ The-r dr·tldt 
where merr.llandteo aha11 go:.-w.·bat 
IIIAII be allowed for tbe cm1 of Ja. 
bor a nd what for the co,t or man· 
&lftmeut- how mut~h ahall 10 to tht 
aharebold.en aOd tlod:bold~n. But 
tho prima ry object oC all then 
1tudla 11 to adY&nee the lnttrett ot 
buslaeu. Naturally. therefore, th« 
proftt alemtat 11 nlwayt '!c.-atl) 
'atr-.1. .· 
llr, b!lnka ort lreeM fn tllelr toaoa. 
At tb.e approaeb Or ladutrlal dtOtH-
aton. bowenr, whtn fretlr tlreula t• 
lUIIW'JDft)' CAD prot eat Itt I Pft&d, t bt7 
caanot be relied upon. At sueb. a 
time, :all tbe 1dvlc:t that baaU a t•• 
to tbelr dtP'Oillon tend• to 1ta4 to 
an lncrtue or the deprea.elob 11 tbet 
uauaUy counci l them to turt.aU p ro-
duC1fon, dtereaae Wl&tl and post,. 
pone tb t tuJ iallatloo o( n.ew ma. 
c.blaery. Tbe re:~ult It tblt tble tt.opt 
thO ftow or mone; at a tlme wben tbt 
~uatry neecb mort mootr tbao ~nr 
to prrvent unemploymt ut ft(Jtl}. at-
tumlog 10 at:ute form tor million• of 
ab1e·bodled men and women who ar·e 
eai'Ot to wo;k abd to prodUce tb el r 
abare or the eoualrJ'a wealth. \\-'''ltb 
Un&mploym·ent come• a ctutUnc ot 
coods oo the market. · 
J h&Ye bMn dl~euss.lntr a ll tltlt 
wit' tbe Ylew ot cai Uo& 70Ur attea.• 
Uon to · bow llttlt. accord InS" 10 Mr. 
FoAter, our lndu.strlal kiD_!!,- m .. 
utea and' c:aptalna .. ...--eooeerQed 
wltb the real econ&mlea ot tbelr bot· 
neu-ecoaotD1N wbl~b mlsbt rna lt 
In the well·beln& ot the mtn ot .PeOPle 
wbo depend for lbtlr clally brt~d oo 
their wa&es-and. whose w·a~e8 a re a 
reaectlon ot rbe beahb ot t,belr 
lndu.atry. 
Theae lndlcl menu 11re rp:&de by a 
And yel, ntn wllh all llli.s monr1 man wbo, by no meam. tan be ac· 
1DeeaUn to re:atareb. and with all tbt cuJ.fd ot wanting to ·undermhl4l the 
actual complllng or fa.ctt tb:at li be· clan to which be btlo113a. Mr. Poe-
to• dooe. our prtoscat lnduttdal trou· te.r Is an lntelll&ent a-upporttr ot ovr 
b 1ett-accordlns to· Foster and 1\etch• Jotlustrlat srttrm anti ' a lms to pr• 
ln&'"t re<>ent boOk-are due lar1ely to Yta.t Its dowotall wbfcb bt tee~ ;u In· 
the fad that our lndustr·tat order II eYitable If the Jgnoronco and mi .: 
mot lnttllltgenlly cont.rollcd. At:cordlu.c nuanagemeot of our n.atloul wt::l.JLh 
to Mr. Yolter. we wtll ne• er . know it to tonl lnue. Thh• IIIJnomnco nntl 
what ca.ua.es financial and lndus trl11l wbminnKement. bowenr. e "en 
d epression untO we mate a more dt-- tbou:;h It ~•uiL'l tn untmptoyment. 
tailed u.nd setenUOc atudy or faclll. 1 doM not seem 10 ch~k •pecul~tltm U1 
ADd tht•. at the prueot Ume. ls "'Ot Wall StreeL Tbb ca.a. be Interpreted 
belos- done by lnduatrl&Utt.s-by the to mt::m that baukenr, tn times ot 
National Ail&ot.latlon Of ManuCae• depression, CHI un~rtaln or lb.elr lo· 
b&ren-wlth a11 tbe work tlta.L t.btlr terest It money be lo:aned to bud· 
U.lltlnr- rttMrch departments do. oeu nlen. StiH. they mut tuYo 
In hi• analy1l1 of the pra.eat Ia.· money In drculadon. tr the7 are to 
duatrlal attuatlon. Mr. Foster tblnka get lntert:sL So they m11.kc. t be!le 
lbat each lndiTidual is dolnc bl.,own loan& to tpte_ulaton.. Tbua, money 
w ort and bul1dlag his per· 
1 
a.""od by lndlvldu:.IM and corPora· 
eonal acblneoJeotJI wltbout '&d.equate tiona. 11 not In dreatatlon wbe.a 
bowied~ee of w ha&. tl:le l_nduatrlal mr«t needed- the p.arad·ox or our 
comiounlty requires. Tbla atateme.nt J· prea~nt d!'Y tconomtc liCe. a parados 
ta .partlcu.larar lDtt resllac ao4 ale· wbleh cr-tatH more f'COnomle mlser7. 
lllflca.o\ at tbo preaent time wherr cap. Out a.s lone :all big bus lne3., 11 m:tk• 
tU.I ht ad.Juallnc Illicit to tbe e,·aston lAC prodt and paylo~ dhldends tO' , 
o! the Income u.x. w1ib the ual1t:1nce IU ahar~bolderll. · why l!b()uld It bo 
oe ~abrewd Jawyere • • A_ popu.lar au~lb· dlltur-bed br thla depr~lns e-eooomlc 
ocl ot--4oloc tbte seems to be to abUt rond.ltlon or the musea! Tho.e In 
trtcomo to entllr-7. ~ It .J• s.altl that wbote J!._QSStolon the mont T lira.; 
mao; Jar-co ab..a..reboklen are alsO part or~ It entrusted br the workeM' 
Dotdliis lri:lportant potiUoa.a In t'helr In the befler that lt will be utod to 
comp3.nles and dra'wloc exhorblta.nt the a.dnnta~e ot t,be ~mmunitJ'-
MlarleJ. T~cu. ot courae, :are not thoae GMntlal leaders 111.re tuatlancu 
taxatilo aa eueu protll ~ to lend money to I tptcu.lators ror In· 
llr. F O.srer tblnk:J atao, that when• t-e.rea~ and ) leaYe alx million bre.ad· 
eTer " '0 naaJto progreu In l~ln• wtnoer• ldll · ~ 
Teal wai;n. It ta bT 4 'atumbilac The esi)O.!lluret: ·o r • tb~ , lnetftt lenr,. 
cb.aoce and not by planruJ effort on or our c:npltallns should be enoug 11 
tbo part of CtLpltaUaLS/. Tbls c~nlle· . to D14kfl u.s rcrteci. Aftl .-e In tbt' 
••c warns lnda.atrta.l powen tbat Labor monment' doing enough to 
there t• no u8e In lncreulng wealth Mh'e th6· sn;u • probi~m wttb ..w~lc.b 
unl ess ther) I• a better d\\,trlblltlon workera flod thrmselY~ confronted-
at IL lie rcltcntts tbnt tbe money largely 811 a' result Ot l tt:boolO«It.a.t 
ADd prpdt .M:onom.r or tojl:ay. Ia bad: mllmana,emtnt!. What are we do-
t bA.t evbft If an boneat tlort be made lng f'l eil')Ot~e tho lncomtH.'~nco of our 
to 'approach lba .Problem ot unern· lwlustrtal rulers and to di•IUatlon 
piO)'lDtat~ there are a.o tacu to be tbo m&ll or PfODie from tht.lr dream 
bad , No Htudy bu 61len made ot s up· that thfl11 can dtP'nd upon capital 
ply aad demand. No lades; or em· to prenftt unemp1oTmebl! 
P\Oyment e.xltta. ;- Untortunatel)'. many otber•Jtt· 
' Mr. l'b! ler teel1 ' t.b.at. a«Umulatcd quite lotelllpnt people-wbetber ot 
capi tal l ~t not a aa.Crpar4 qatnAt to· the worldna or thlddle ~1au-etlll 
duttrlal depreutoa.. It ' caa.not :. 1M han cooftde.nce ln. tbt' ..ratton.at mim-
JO&Ded. by the ba.Du at a Ume whtll apm •nt of our MODOiftlo Sutltu.• 
It S.t 11\Dit needed. Dur lnc • pro.te;r· Uo""... Tlttat 1llU belltn 1 lh&t bu.&&-
Manumit ~tea Tab Up Child'a Problema 
The Manumit A~latea .t.re bl}ld· 
In• their aifiiuat contertoc. at Ma.a· 
umlt Sehool. PaWunr. N. Y •• Juot J,-
3. The aeneral IA>ple lA> be dlacu-
lt' "'Vbat Sbould Tbe S<loool 110 For 
Itt Cblldttn. tad Howr· Tbree I·U · 
alont will be hold, which wUI take up 
sutrHaht ly tht quutloot • (l) What 
Tht Cblld Sbould Know, ( !) Wbat 
Tbo Child ShoUld De, (3) How To 
Attomp1l1b Tbta Rteult.. 
Amon1 tbOJ.O wbo will participate 
In tbt dtaeuaalon are ProftuoT \Vm. 
II. KUpatrl<k of T..Cthert' Colle&e, 
Columbia Ualnnltt. )llu Sara Pat-
rick. aliO or Teacher.~ Collt"c:e. Ml11 
F.!l1le Clapp. ot rue Rosemary Juolor 
& .boot at Or"nwlcb. Cona .• ltl .. Tb.e-
rea Wo1t10n or 1-Junl-r Colle~. Ale.x.. 
•• A.. Fum. tormetll or Sttlton &bool. 
Solon Do ~nor Delaware Ci1tl' Camp, 
A. J . Mutle, of DrookWO<ld Labor Col· 
ltlt, Dr. Henry R. Ltntllle of the 
Teada.en' Uato~t. aAd Abnba.m Ld· 
kowtta. alto of t.be Teac.bora· Uoloo, 
111M t •anata M. Cobn of tbe l att:ra..a-
tlooat Lldt .. ~ Oarmtnt Worken. ).Uu 
Ro ..... Schattdtrman of tbt Vtome:n·a 
Tra<le Union Loacut, A. A.. Sblplaeoll 
of the Jntornatlon.al Pocketbook Work· 
e:rs. J. MaHoak and: J . )1. a ·udlth of 
tbe Cloth Hat and: Cap Malrera· Union, 
'-H . H. Droub of tbe t oter ·ulloa.al 
Brothe:t'bOOcl of EJettrtc:al Worker -. 
Mrt. Helen J,nc.ke. ,and Nellie lf .. 
Seeda of Maaumlt Stbool. 
On Saturday a Cttroooo tbe "lanumlt 
tblld~n wiU &lYe an lntera.aUonat p:l.o 
l'tlnt a nd terlea ot origina l play1. 
The Manumit A.NoclaLta h, a 'f'otun· • 
tar, orpnluUon of lrt.de union lKd· 
era and edUCD\Ofl wbo aim to makt 
or Maou.mlt SChool a ~moaatra.tlo·a 
uperlmental ac:hool for t-Ile labor 
moYtmmu. 
Unemployme'nt Decreased in April, A. F. of L 
Report lndica.tea 
' . lia~ploymtnt amoo, orpaJUd April out of tbe total mf'mbe~hlp or 
wace earnt:ra dMre&lfod % ptr rent In Cbe local union• reporting : 
.: .. t ltlu durin« .\prll ·u ~nJurc.d" )lan.h ' April 
wltb )larcb, aeeordh:.( tc Jt;L."LtlatSea Cltlea Per Cent PttrC~nt 
which wlll ·be publl, hl':il In :bP. .\i:nerl. Atlanta •. ...••.. •.. 11 .•••• ••• 10 
UD Fedtra.Uonllt tor Junf'. of trbkb Baltfmo~ •• , ....... 31 .... ... • t1 
\\'llllam Crt-en, P r.-:mlent of tha Olrnalnabaru ... ..... 10 ... ..... 11 
An1t rlean F'ecstntlton or' L:lbor, Is edt· Bolton ••••••.• •••• • %1 ... .... . .. 17 
tor. Tbe •"triJ;C wnemplorment or Buffa lo ... .. .... . ... 14 . .. .. . ... 13 
mtmber• or tra:de unlonJ In )(arch Cblta;o .. ... . ... ... 1! . ... ... . 1: 
••• lS "" <'tnt :and 10 April 16 Ptr ClnelnnBtl .• , • , t • • , •• 11 . •• , •.•• II 
cent. Cleveland ......... . 35 .... ... . ~ 
Tbt followln.~t table !lbows the per• 
ctntns:e of union mttmbcn Ul\fOlll iOi'• 
t4 In the rltlt's duri.nc llar<.b aad 
neu :lftalrs- are pl;&ofu.Ur and uod· 
ou1ly dlrtcttd, How ean n·e make 
tbt!l m11.11011 ot pe<6ple wbo must 1u1ter 
from thll rnladlrectlon or lndustr7. 
ste the truth! How t:\.n we present 
tact.. to tb~m In a simple. toree-ful 
and lncontronrtlblo " 'a.)'! There Is 
one mttbod-tnd only ou&-the metb. 
od or lnYestJr:a.Uon- lnYettlpllon car· 
rlod on uDder tb'~ au:splcu ot tbe l.a.-
bor moYement. It should be a. ro-
senrch wbo!le naulta aro · Rlmplltlcd 
a nd boiled down to esatntla.la-·priot· 
ed In JJOmph1tt form tor en3y dlstrl· 
"butlou amoo~ the 0\.'\!IH::I.. 
·Some doubt whether the L:t.bor 
movement s hould underlllke rt'lf':lrcb 
on a. larce seale In face or the e.t• 
Pl'DIIe lnvohed. Suggestlooa haYO 
been made that "rHta«b ' be done (:0-o 
Optr3tlTt!1y by the labnr monment 
and • employera• orpnl.z:a.tlol'la, and 
that the cos·t be t'harged • &al nlilt In· 
dUI!Ir)·. 
OC C"'UfU, I nt:o~hh:e tlu.t mu(h 
rel!le~rcb ~:an and. ghould · be done In 
tbla way. ~o--or ln!ltanee. tame pb.uH 
ot lndU•t.rY can be proRtablr litlldled 
Jointly by the LabOr movement and 
by butlneu manaaemtnt, Uaat '" aubo 
j i'C: tA llkO tbe prOIIII(Irlty Of luduS:try 
- tbe <OM. ot.,.produdJon and U~m· 
p:uatlvo lnn11llrat1on or condition In 
the samt loduttr7 In America a nd EU· 
roJ)O -tbtt~ elimination_ ot- waite, etc. 
~ The cauau· ot butlneu crdett-how 
'they ma.r be prennted DlaT llkewlte 
be done Jointly. f -
N"e.ltbrr do I de.ny l.bo lmport.aoee 
or the reaearch work aceomptlehed bt 
· tcl~ouftc and Manomlc Of"C'&nlaatlou. 
nut . ... do .,..u,. that &here •• a 
lffAt deal Ot rfi('G.rtb wblch mu.st·~ 
dODD lodeJ>eDdO{'Ur br lbe .'-'bot 
monm.eDt. 
' I (To M CODtiaD .. ) 
I 
l>tn'f~r •.. ..•.... ••. !O .•• . •.• . t !i· 
Dtlrolt •• •••••• •• ••• 3! •.• •• • • , :!:.2: 
J erw.r City •••••• , • t'7 •• •• •• •. 19 
1..011 AngeleM ........ 17 . ... ... . 1":' 
Mllwauktt ... • ••• •• S ••••• ••• S 
;)fi'\_"Qe&polt.s .. ... .. . 15 • • ••• • •• l!t 
New \'ork .......... !: .. .... .. :!0 
Om&ha , . ..... .... .. ·"""':'- · •. •• • • 11 
Pater10n . . •• . ••.• .• : ., ..•••.. . I~ 
rbttadelpbb. •• • .• ..• !o •.. •••• . !7 
Pltcebur~eh . . ..... . , . :!:t . .••. .• . !0 
$an Antonio •• ••. •• ": .••.• •. • 13 
San Aotnnlo ••••..• . If .. , .. ... L3 
St. Lou I• .. ........ 1:! . .... .... 1::: 
S..tlle ... ......... . 13 ........ 10 
Wa~~oblascoo. ........ . to . ... .... •G 
TOTAl, ............ .. . u :.l. .. " 
Brookwood Graduate• · 
22 Trade Unioniats 
Oradacttlon u~relse• m:uklnc tb8 
c loJo or the eeventh yu r or nrook· 
wood lAbor Colle-& I! wUI be held ·on 
June 1. The grnduatlng ciRaa lncl utlet, 
14 men and 8 WOmen. repruen tfn[lt 
tnanr pbaset of the hbof>, mO'femt:nL 
They t\tC o:t.lntera. garment work ers . 
miners. upbolltf'ry weanrJ.. ballerT 
worker.,, rallwoy r:armcn. tttllora, 
sbeetlut; operGtl'feJ. muhlnlttl . (3p 
mokera, ood boater1 •·orkono. They 
come from Orecou, 'Vyomlng. Te:vs. 
Color:ado. Illinois. renns)·lnnlll. :Se w 
York. ]JaauchuaCt tJ, Maryland. ~orib. 
CaraUna. a.ud Caa.ad:a. All ot tbe 
• grAduatt"l ezpcot to return to lndus tr7 
and to union ac:tiTitlea. 
,Speakers at the C'Omm(lneenaent tx• 
erclaei will Include Jobn Pbllllp• ot 
the Pblladelpbta Typouarhlcal Union. 
Robert •'cebacr. Tlco·pru ldant ot t be 
l'aternallonal Auoclat!oo of.. Macb ln· 
Isla; .-D'f, HarTT li'. Ward or Union 
Tbeo10cleal Seminar;; ~ J. llute. 
dtan of Drookwood .. and J . D. r:nallab., -
wbo wtU repre•eat tbe, 11'&dut.tlaa 
~\aiL - · - .•• 
-Ill' LAMAII TIIOTTI 
1'\.~ or the latll tompll .. ata JOQ 
V caa pay a JD&D te to ...,.,. "Ho 
bowa bow to ptaJ." 01 oil tbo d"'b, 
unlnto....,tlq, UDbetltbJ lndlyldualt 
to tb• world, tbt wont Se •*-• man 
•bo cao-a. atop worklq tor a mSnuto 
-t.be man wbo hal forrotten bow to 
relu. lnatlllctlftlJ wo dtollko him. 
Han! '11Wit-ll&nl plaJ, In tho 
arm7 111., -" of "balaaHd r&tl· 
ou." Tbe wtM'"' coa pro'fld• a Y&J"o 
Itt¥ ot food& Sature td:H awq our 
touetoutllesa tor -10 many boun a da7 
aod call 11 al .. p. In all lito tbore ta, 
a ~nden·C7 towaf\11 bllan~o. 
Amuiemtut, or ntu.attoo, or rfff"eoo 
attoo-11 It what JOU cbooo&-lo eo· 
Mnt.lal t :or tho bl&.hott dn6Joprnent 
ODd biJ>PIDtu- of tho lodiYidual, 
Wlthoat It, PmbolocJota t oll uo, tile~ 
it Uable to be unrett, ao '¥.-plotlon of 
foft'N lo. DL We are:n+t automatona 
-thaok coodceu! 
Jt tbe worldnc ma.n caa 5'tt tbls a--
eape trom Ute (which Ia another •1.7 
of deserlbiDI rtotrentlon) at a thne 
wbteh dOHu't Interfere wtth hl11 reJU· 
lar working N uttno and at a eost 
~·bl(.h ts not prohibitive, MJ mu~h the 
bttter. For a lone time tbt:~e two at· 
tracttTe teaturta were miMinc from 
recruuo·n. Only In tbe put tblrtr· 
one Te&1"3. to· be uacc. bu a form of . 
amuwm~nt deTe1oped wblt.h l•olds out 
these t wo promlat:a an• wblc.h, at the· 
aame tlme. tutft11a tbe otber •HquiM--
meot:s ot play. 
Tbe A:merlcan·born mowJn,- pletu:re, 
which bas ' prun« up .. ru t that :o._. 
600• mot ion pleturo • tbea)ers now 
l!tre1ch a cross tbla country. • the One 
form of amu.semeat wbl~h the tamtly 
as a whole can enjoy at aultablo 
bou'ra and at a toll that all ma.y at· 
fonl. ·· ADd this 11 !mportaot to the 
worlcfUJ maD. 
· Tbt motJon pteture bu neTu beeo 
wbat ts called a lus ury. h ls a nec:ea-
tltT ln lhe Amerltan bora~ ETerr· 
one. r;oetf to the mowlts. Eve-ryone 
talk~ about tbe moYitl!l. Everyone 
kno-..·s the movie atllrl!l llnd what tbey 
wcnr aud bO"A' they llYf'. The mo.-le 
ta a Dart or our national exlsttncc. 
ctrta. 4"o maa. oo .. uer Jaow mwcb 
-•01 ~• - caa oaJ<>J bt&a17 
oae Wt moN tb.aa the poorer maD, 
wbon tbtre to 001ual , oppor\I!_Dit7 of 
ebjo)'liU!IDt, • 
Tbo ' lltbt of bMUI7 oubtiJ. lnftu• 
e.- to better thlnp. Tbuo Ia tb.o 
IIIDdanl Of IIYIDt raloecl. It It iald 
b7 Dr. Tbomu '1\>ulouoe, a dlotln· 
culobocl Fruth atlflltlat. that tbo 
•ateaoc:rapben or Part.. attn Heine 
nll·nntllatecl and wtll•lllbtecl roo1111 
otieea .. to Amerleaa ..Pittaru. btaa.me 
"CCilltTUC-tiYtlJ' dllu.Oded.,. Wllb tbtlr 
odl~ Tbt7 wanted t.be ume bene-
ftta and the detlro cr'Q.tfd a demand. 
and tho demand :l.touabt. better coo· 
dltlona for worklo.1. 
So It 11 wllb homo lf,., T» :~o .. d 
ot the bouse eeee a now deTIO~ .-1e 
wtfo ' leet a method tor bouto deeora· 
Uon. Oradu11l7 tho whole alandard I• 
ralaed:-tor' at duhu 16ereQe a nd 
demaadt d~nlop, 10 la ambition IPUI'* 
red.. a.ren are wllllas to ,..ork harder, 
to Ute tbtlr IDI'!'DUit7 to better ad· 
no tact-. 
1 Just a.a t ho tlrec:t of mo•Joc- p ie-
turN on lodhldua.te It to be obsenM!, 
eo Is their eft'ect on bua:tneu readUy 
to be &Ntn. The movlns ph:tur& Indus· 
try J• 30 eonnttuted that Ita intake 
and output alllco affect other bual· 
nets. AI much "llvtr, for la.ttance, 
Ia ult'd. t n manufadurloc tl:le raw ftlm 
,aa 10ft Into the colnlnc of money. 
About 161.0001000 a J'tar la spent on 
adnrtlllnc. Tbla me&.D!l more work 
for llth()IT&pbera aud printers and 
newspaper employ~.- . RaUroads aro 
netded for tra.nt'PQrt&UOn_ of the plc-
turts and acton; electrlctty Is used In 
ll&btlni-tn tho studios and thentera 
-automobiles... by tho h"adreds. ..ar& 
n~fd. And eo on througb many 
bundredt of. arttcla1 wblcb, because of 
the mo•ID.C picture, are needfd In 
Cl'ftttr abundatat*. Tbt ue of all ot 
these touch otbt:r ladutrles and ln· 
Cl"H..e t bt meuu.r• ot pod times, 
etu.tln; a wider demand tor aldlleil 
labor. ' 
There are now.., Gl .. osc. motion pic-
ture thea1er11 In 1be world, Hch aen· 
tog tbo l~laure l1our.a of the great 
mas11es or the peoples of all nations, 
· provldlnf;' uuu1y -..·IUl t;beir only recre-
ation. their only p1ar. and at the aa.me 
tlme brlnctnc tbem a cut.a.Jn 
amount o t knowlt:d.ge aad the 1Ds plr· 
&-Uon which a.ay mtdlum ot Universal 
exJ!r6Sion mu.at neca::sa.rUy conny. 
To tbese theater-. co dally mlllloo.t 
ot mea, w-omen aad daUdren.. It Is 
tatlmattd t.bat 100,000,000 Amerltaoa 
Since the development of moving 
p ictures .. lite hu been made more In· 
terctUn.g. Arter the day•" work a 
mau ma.r Like bit famtly to a moY· 
l.o~ · plc:tare tbeattr ~d dnd thtre 
10metblng that e.-u.r member of the 
family c::a.n ei\f01· lie tau&:ha or alee 
u the emotlona or acton, who repre--
t ent his. own emotion•, a.ro portrayed 
on the e.c.reen. And be rou bomc bet· 
ter tltted , tor tho day'a work• ahead. 
For tbe Ume being he bAll bten taken 
out of the practlc:al evtryday world. 
Uls w,orrles haTe bt-en forsot'ien. tits 
cares seem lttt rea.J. ne I Of:t baek to 
work With renewed tneru. 
• co each we-ek. Auatralla., w-i th a popu· 
'tattoo of 1,000,000, turoi&hes a yearly 
moUon Dlcture atteodaD.ce of moro 
The 1-tse or the modDJ picture has 
bt<>n marked moat d.tddocl17- bJ- liD· 
JtrOTe:meot In tbtalen.. Today mo•· 
IO« pte ture th~ten are marn .ls ot 
beauty and coo1fort. Palntlnp ad oro f 
tbe 11ta.lla o( marr)' lheatra lobbies. 
Thf rO 11 sort and enchanting mu-1lc 
either l:ly Jarce orchc11lraa yr by or· , 
pna. The llr;hla are 11oft nn,d aubo 
dud, pleu JacJy ca ttaalnr to the 
eyes. 
Once upon a Ume beauty. art. mu· 
sit, ...,~•• tor the rltb. Ne• eYUl' 
mao ts r1eb becauae he eDJoTII thete 
Step By Step· 
-- . 
•stop liJ otop tbo loacoot mat<k 
~·bt won: caD k woL 
BtDcle otoaoo WIU 1- u - ' 
QaebJ O~ ...... ..... . 
• A.A4 ~7 untoa. wbat •• wfU 
Cl.n ... all ....... , ..... "' •1111 
~ at water ton a 1D11J, 
~-··~--
1 , than IOO,OOO,OOO I pe""'""· Tbo at· 
tendaneG In Oreat: Brltata t!tesumated. 
at 8.000,000 ..... kly, Berlta, tu t year, 
tncrea!led Ita statlnc capacity by 18,· 
000. 
~ Motion ptctu.-. le:DMS toda.J .,.. 
t omaed oD. e.nrr lmPorta.n.t happen· 
lnc Jn every taad. Tbe,y wltDen the 
p;a~antrh!1 aad lTaiC!dlia ot DAtiODI. 
Tbey ahow the cuatom! aad pu.nutt.a 
ot all people. They bold up a mlr· 
ror, a1 It "' ere, to enry phase ot hu ... 
man aeuvuy. Wtth aecuraey &Dei VIvid. 
realism. and belp ua form c.turer 
Judcmenta of the world that we mar 
have a more lateUtceat~u.UDdent&Dd· 
ID( of tile C-IH 'O'Oik of DaUODJ. 
No Jon&t'r Ia tt true that b&lt ot tbt 
woTid tporea wb.at the olbe.r halt 11 
dofac. U IIOmtlblac l tmporta.nt ha p-
~ns on the o ther tide ol tbe world. 
mlllon• or people the world oTe-r aeo 
It the to11owlas week-and eeeJnc ti 
bellevtnc. Tho newa i ree1 baa rC. 
ducecf the 111.0 ot the world. to a ·nel&h· 
borhood. 
The~ IT'tat beauty ot· .the- motion 
pleture oa an eduealo.........m.d It ta an 
educator as ••ll &I ao 'e.ntert&lne:r-
Uta In tht tact that .. Ja-oUoa plcturu 
reacla tbt JlDtGUdou aoarees ot bu· 
DWl tl!oacbL Tbty an 11ot l>rueiiiY 
'. 
.............. ...w .......... .. 
tqt ... b. Tb<7 are fllto11&1om"l• 
pt.... TII•J ....,., tbo oabateato of oi>-
Mnatloa, ud the kaowltd&t tbut ae-
qu1Nd It wllbout compallloa. lt ll 
edu catloa which fl. at tht •m• tlme, 
amueement. , 
Ptop1e, como to tbe . mOYior plc-
turt theater to llve an ha:ur or two 
In tho tau't ot rotu.anoe. They IMk e• 
cape from tbe .humdrum of dally lito. 
Clwlllaatlon crowdln.c In on tbem 
a1ve• lhfnl no Ume tor 11\f.ntal rNt 
to tmartnaun Hleuea.. There 11 too 
Cl'ftl • •truccl• lor II .. Ubood out.-
al\le:. Even tbe tlrulde baa puaed on, 
rtl"lated br the radiator. nut In tbt 
1110t1on plc:ture the-ater the world c:a.o 
bO removed Juat "' tho coat ll re-
nun">d. Worry, care. are gone. PleAs• 
Ut(l llldC-1 In ever)• l!lblldow. the1'0 IR 
muele In the air. txm\ity 11 every. 
~~~.::· tired shop Rlrt tor~eta the 
eounttr behln'l ,..bleb abo hal bte:n 
atandlac all d~y eellnc lin pant. The 
toll·worn aktlled macblnlit torc:e:ta tho 
atb o Ia bls badt. Tl~ fatht!'l, 
'!e&f'J' motbera. t-eek rtltale a nd lind 
It-In tbe paJntln.g on the wall. In 
uery conred Hcht, In every tnch d t 
carpet, and In eYtry root o r Rlnt as 
It naehtl RC'TOa the fil t retn. 
J'ortunntcly. the mOtion plctur·c 
theater, wJth all Its beauty. ta demo· 
erotic. or. perhaps J should 11y, ))c.. 
'cauae or Ita beauty It l,s democraUe. 
The wealth)' and those lu moderato 
ctrcumatanet~ rub elbo•n, and botb 
are better lor the con.tut. t or an 
allh ... , ...... .,.. 
.A\1 of the tbiD.C!I 1 "ban euume,... 
ated-mu.ale, ll&:bts. plcturn.. earpeta, 
ea•y ebaJrs., lounrlng rooma, marbto 
facades, are a p•rt ot the eeleellol 
clty whero lm.~~clnatlon Ia stirred ' n 
Ured mlnda. 
Tbn clamor wbl~ sheds Ito light 
upon ~bo motion picture lnduJtry hu, 
n&turally e.oouc.b. auract~d question· 
able operatora wbo bare 80U5bt-nd 
IOIDttlmea ncceeded-la prerlnc ott 
tht public t.bTough sale of wortbleu 
It-xU and promotion ot a.mblsuoua 
tehi!TDC!J.. 
'The Industry has taken &tel)fl to eec 
that. the public "Is generau,. Informed 
n11, to tho lnvt!fitment standln~; or the 
motion picture buatntfle. In coopera· 
tlon with the Amei-lcnn Bankert AI· 
aoeJatlon, tbo Investment Banktrs AI· 
IOdation, tbe National Association of 
DuJineu l.t~. and the Aaodattd Ad· 
Yertlai.DC" C1uba o t the World tbe In· 
dQitry entered U,pon & COD-I'laDt PU.b-
llcltJ Protram whltb will allow tho 
pobHc to dlec:rlmJnate betwten eouad· 
ly ftna.a« d and well·maoaced tom· 
PCLD1ea and 'those aponsorad by tndl· 
vidual a who are not· aetuate~ by )On· 
esi purposes. · 
DeUer bualntsa burenu" throu~;bout 
tho country baTe cooperated wltb tbo 
llldu•tr)' and reports a re made o t any 
auempt to !Ieece tbe publle, ao that 
prompt action can be obtained. OtD• 
t"nlly apeak:.lnc-. tbe IJldUtti'J' l-1 u.rr-
lnc all would·be lanstora to lnveetl· 
pee lhorou~:h1y aU motion pteture 
promoUon acbt'mea Into wblc:h thtf 
ca ntt.mplate el,llerlng. • # 1 
S uch cooperation as .fs rendered by 
tbe bc tt' r buslne.s bureaut , bankara• 
i..ssoclattou and adnrttalnliMI.Dbl 11 
being eoeoura&:cd t In ~ther "''IN'cttooa 
11 wel1. For t.z:aniph~. tbe tree Con· 
trot Cut!~~~: llureau throusb wblcb 
utno Ia Hollywood ""' oned !rom 
payment or tees to employment. 
a ce aclu came aboot as the retult or 
eooperatloon wltb the Rauen Sac• 
~ndattOOD wblc:h made the recom. 
m endatlon tor sueh a bureau. Jt bll 
ltecl atao ' tO tbe estabUsbment or 
1ehooh tor chua- actors·. •·htct~ a re 
mAintained by · Uie · producers hut 
which are eondueted b)' the (Aa An· 
1Jfe1ea pub11c schOol autboriUet, · to 
eon1ultaUona wlt.h e.sperleneed lnf!'l· 
vlduals and CTQups m· regard to 
t rouble.ome points In lmponaa'\ plc-
taret. aod to nc.~bn eooper-
aUn rt.la.Uooa whkb farther tbe c:aDtw~~ 
., . 
or JOOd pktan .. -. ... l ud 
at tk aame t.t.e o••r INAitr pro. 
teeUon to wo;kera Ia aad •out o r tile 
ladultry- Amerlca n l'tdttatltnltt. 
Green'S Speech 
(Continued rrnan Pl'«o &l 
pl1u1o.), And tollowln< lha t 11ne o f 
t.hou&;ht, sr In' the l truJala between 
trade' unlonlata tn any Orl'tnlaadon 
wltb ellis de.atructiTe rorce. It ruche• 
l.be polot where the dutructln rort:ea 
pin tonlrol In IPIIO Of all wo 00, 
lben tb.e last tlt p will bo talce.n: Tb• 
charter of tha~t unten wilt be revoke4. 
(Applauu.i - -
I am deeply conce-rned about tb.o 
fu ture euc:c:en or your moven1ent. U 
1 could bave my way, )'Otl wou111 s-o 
b11ck 10 Now York and Phl1odelpbla 
and Cblcago, Cleveland and 111 th-o 
cltle~t when you come, mor11 united . 
•• trado unlontata In a c:ommou ca.uao 
lban you eve-r we.ro befgre. (A.P.. 
plaute.) l lrutt that no per.anal am· 
bltloos or pett1 blduuln1a will di-
Yide you~ It would be a redaction u~ 
on our moTement and your moveaieot 
tr -..·e were compelled to c:onfeu to 
the world that tho I!Otd of dl!&tru~ .. 
tton Is s till within u~J. I bavo no Cear 
tfom outs ide oppoattlon RS It uema 
only to solidify your fo rce•. but I am 
apprehenSive o•er the Internal situa-
tion wblch mtKbl develop In your ID• 
tern:atlonal. The OtKanlutloa ls abo...-e 
and beyond eYerytblnc et1e. Jnd.htdu· 
ala count tOT not.ltln.c._!! .thlt creat 
mo..-eme:.nq It Is tbe mowemenl JtaeU 
tbat Is aup.erlor and paramount to aJt 
other Lhlnp. (Applauae.) Ult us ke.ip 
determined tha t we a re MOlD~ to 
tlnd a ~ basis , ot a ccom.i'..odatlon. a 
basis wbere wo all may atand 
&boulder to shoulder. whcro W£1 ca.n 
eompase our dltref'tncu, look each· 
otho.r In the face and 10 homo aod 
y 7. ·•we are ~Qtnr to 11ht tbe ·com·-
t6oo caute ot the membera or our 
cnat Jnternadonal Union. We can-
not atrord to waite our eners::r to In• 
ttmet w-arfare. Wbere a family dlt· 
terence occurs &I betwee.n tried a nd. 
true trade unionists. tbo American 
FadCratlon of lAbor nc.cuples a poet· 
lion ot trlendly helpfuloen. w o a re 
not goln"g .tO u:'•ume auf dletatorahl p. 
~c:.ause we must not abuao tho power 
conrerred upon us. '\\'ben w-: charte-r 
9-U ln teruatJonal uniOn. we clothe It 
with autonomou power. and wblle w e 
are wUUnc"to be belpful lo ewery way 
we can. tt would be an abuae of power 
to auemllt to dlc:tale to you what you 
ahould do. But I appeal t o 700 to 4nc1 
bero al bJs Con..-enlon JtOme batfl .ot 
acc.ommodatlon. aome eottlamt nt 'Of 
any Internal atr-lto that moy dawetOp. 
Surety you cannot «O b3.Ck to youf. 
cou11tltuency, datmlns Uaal )'Our work 
Ia well doDe. tt you c.aiT)' batk the 
seeda or diattntJon and 1trtre. 
MaY 1 la:r lD con.elu.aton, that I ha,.o 
Wk•d to JOO fn thlo II'IIIPIO lui>IOII 
ou't of the t&nle.tt.ataa or my heart 
a~d rouL I wa.a deeplt touched by 
the cordtauty or 70ur welcome~ and I ~ 
auure you that J' shall 10 blek trom 
bere canyiDIJ' wi,tb me eoly the mcnt: 
pleasant me.111orlea or my dcllchtlul 
•lslt ,~ltb you. I wllh )'OU auecejis In 
all 70ur undertak.ln.&a. , I wlab to a .. 
•uro :rOu tha.t we -.riU cooperate wllh 
70yr orcanlutl,oa In promotln~~t Jour 
common welfare in ner)' poutble 
••1· I lean fOU l'Jth my benocUcUon 
aod my beat wlsbu tor 70ur tuture -
aucc~ss and 700r protpet·Jty. 
New Book• 
Oar Educational Dcrpartment coD-
Unues to render u1etut t t nlee to ov 
membere-.ln belplnl" them aelect booka 
to rud anti colle.ct. Lal4!1y a number 
o( lnronnaUve book" on aoclat t.nd 
economic problems ha•o been pub-
lished. Some or t.heae bookw we eu 
trer our mem'be:rs •t much redu.ce4 
prlcea. We wut be atact to ba'f'e tbta 
Tlalt our Ed•catlon Department at 
3 "-·est Ut.b Strett-
"""-.;,.. .•• ~r· r ' ' I •t• o n·t~ 
.. 
The week In Local 10 I 
A~ tbu U.ll moaaberablp rutollfil', 
ltld OD Ma1 Jl, at ArUn&toft UaJI, 
llf'o rcu110rta dt vital lu~ercaL 10 tb(! 
a embera wero readered bJ tbe om• 
cen at1d b1 the doles:ate. who al· 
ieoded &bu ltJth bteonlal COJJYt-nUon 
or tbe 1nlernalloaa1. 
llataiiiCOr DublntkT reported 011 tbe 
~nft:rent'P htkl wltb ~· lodu:atrtal 
~uncll on tho llno or iO·bour week 
tor tho elo::lk aod. aull Jnduatt1. 
'orty·Hour Week EffectiVe J uM 4 
••tmmedllteiJ , upo" 01U' retarD rrom 
lito RoetOtl eou•entWn, wo rKeh'OCI ••• 
la•ltatfGn trota tiM l.adutrlal Coun· 
cU c.alllnJ us · to ·a conforeoce," de-· 
,...ed llro. l)ublnokr. "It wu clear 
to tile ~ade:ra OC tbl Unloa. that the 
ponferenc:e waa boluc caHed by tht 
.. ploJera for ta., erprtn Pllt'POM 
... 0( endea•orJu~e lo pc.Stpoue tho 40. 
hour week. 'Oa ...eelpt of tkb lo'f1ta.o 
t.loa, the omrM'S of lhe Union, under 
U.o loador~btp ot llfD)Aatln S<blos· 
m.er. wllo was elected at tbe Uo1toD 
Ooonntfon • • Vlc:• prealdcnt to suP. 
W"flle tbe New York tltuaUon. bel' 
a conrerenee wltb the local mana,ert 
Ia order to dec.tde what adloa to take 
a t the meeunr with the 5JIIV1oyer~. 
At lb.i• meeUnc IL wu deelded that 
-.a•er DO eondllloii were w.e to delay 
~ •t--hour week. 
.. At tb~ conr~n~ deld w1th the 
emplo"r• J••t. 11"r1day, tbo Union TeJ>o 
rMeat.aUYes. thereapon. tn1ltt.td ou 
dt• tO.b01.1r week. The (lmployers l'ft<o 
f.'a!ecl !~Is-demand, elalmln~ that It 
W01lld only tend to tnere-ue produo-
tloa COI\.1 In tbeJr thops. No doubt. 
IB&Il7 of t.be memben attn remember 
Ole propapndA of the deposod Com~ 
• vaiJt:t earTled ,n ~tly in lb~lr 
pablleatlons to tbo effect that the •• 
boar wMk " had already been "aold 
oat"' to tbe emplo,en~ and that the 
Un.lon it so weak tbllt lt. would ttot 
bn tbe ~unce to ur&e tbe emplor~ 
.,.. to ecmel!tdc the 40-bour week. 
·•we proudly annocmee. bowt:nr. 
tha.l lbe 40 hour week Js now an c.~-o 
tabllsbe11 rut. d.esplte all e 4'orts by 
tho eaemtes of tbo Uaton. Brother 
Scblestncer onnouneed besldtl!l that 
Oo Ualon wilt• bo prepared, wll~ln 
. a abort ttme, to make a etrenuous ef· 
tml to •otort:t uAtoa auodarU Ia 
s t oe.ral, •a4~Ull i O.bou.r -.·H t In Pl1• 
tlc::ular, t hro(UJ'houl \.be entire tr"'e~ 
Tbl.a 1e lbo lrat p Jn ac.eompllabH 
by the J'olu\. rso.rd unaer tbe lead of 
Dro Sc.tale•lqatr In IU e«oru to ,. 
Yt'f• ~h• moralft or fhe r.aemberahfp 
and lO re1tulld tbe Ualoo. 
.. ,.J. lkh .. l in,.r Warmly Gret ted at 
J oint Bo.rd MMUnt 
Tho -liD·, of Uao Jolot -rd lltld 
WL f'rldar wu the drat oec:&~lon for 
Schle-J:lu~e-r'a appeatdce followla& bla 
elot llon to tbo newly created odlet. 
J-le .... C"~ewd warmly by an lM 
Jo1at Board. *-11 wtttc:h preHDle4 
ktar wltb dowere. flle.b a.o.cl tTe:rr 
local dlana,s:er tiPTUHd bls .. lltf&e-
Uon w-Ith Brother Hcblet.ln«t::r'l elee· 
tJoo to lbl• tmportaut DOtllloD. a.od all 
pled5td their undiYided auppof't. t,o. 
cal 10 ti'U tbt Arat to t end tbe toJ.. 
Jowlnc: comm~.ualc:-.aUon: 
·•Joint no.a.rc1 Cloak A D1'4Nm~kert' 
Oolooa, 
ISO E11t Uilb Slro•t. 
New 'York CUT. 
Creetlnaa! 
Tbe &xecuthe Board, on bebalt ot 
tbe membenblp or JAeal JO, Uke• th.l1 
oeeulob to congratulate Brother DeJa· 
ja,mln Scble-slaaer upon bit UIUmlna 
omce u Vlc:C't•J)re:sldtnt or the Inter· 
naUonaJ U.o_!9.sr. tu. cbar«e oC Lbe Cloalr 
~ Dt'liildarket in Ne.w York~ 
Wo are cerUt.'1o that under bia able 
1614ertJaJp our CoreN will be uotted 
a.nd the ooopera.Uou or a ll UAC ~le· 
me.ot.s wttbJo oar Union •W be • • 
cured ln lbe Jre&t wk or rebulldlll,l 
our oraantulton, 1o0 that It will r.-
aume IU tormtr position In tba Amer· 
tan L:ibO~ DIOYe.a::l.tDl a ud CODlt ~ 
tore tho public: w-ilb tbe pre~:J.Ie a.J., 
inttueuec 11o:bJeh tL fo-rmerly · cujoyed~ 
""e are sore tb:a.t B:-otha- Sehlu· 
JD8Cr, lD~@ lbCr ... nh l.bo eoUra Ad 
mlnittn.Lioo. or lbe laterAa.UouL. wUt 
enJoy Ute counde.uce of the te ns or 
ti.Jousaud• or t•lo:Jk ::.nd drt-ss m.:l,kera 
wbo hope .aod V.r tor o. powerful 
union lO cb.aruplou tb~lr Interest!. 
Tbe Clec:utJ..-e Board of Loeat 10 
lakes Utls opporluult1 t.o plet1ge :ho 
""'hO!ehearted IU.DPQ;t an,l eoope:t.Uon 
or Ill t:nt.ire membenhtp to Dro:hc.r 
BonJamW S<hle.alucor and to the e1l· 
tire Adalalolrat ... Ia tile ..-& -
before tMa. AM .. - .......... 
thlt with the coopenUon or our •11-
th ~ Ia t N Jolot __ ., of ' 
tbe eatlrt mhlbenblp wbk:h- tbe7 ,,_.. 
I'MftDl. Lbq wUI be IKC4111t~Jl la U.e 
Ytr( aoar lal"re ID rtalbi'IDI our 
Union to Ita tor ou!t str~nstb .. power 
aoct lniHGce. 
Jl'rahtro.ally 70u,., 
DAVID OUI !liiKY, 
..,.. Man•aet~ret.,.,:• 
Oe~ta'-• Reftdlr ,.,p.,.... er Coftvt,._ 
Uoft P roc.tedift .. 
Ahoott.. tiM ealtrt mell'lbet-mMllDC 
or t..oe.t ld' wu ,&\rea Oftt' to .-.porta 
rendered by tbt convenUoo deltt&tea. 
Brotbe:ra llldore N~r. who wU 
c.Uirm~an ot tho dele~tloP; Stmuel 
V.rJmuu.,, Dadd VrallUac aod Da?Jd 
Dubinsky, ,C&YO a. dcta.Ued report Ot 
· U.. dKitiOill or the toonuU6o. 
.Dtother NaJler pot:Dted out that 
had lt boen merely a que:atlon ot b.onor 
tor tndlf'ldu.al Loreal 10 me.mbera, tbe 
outcome or the C'OllYt'U~n would ptoO. 
ably haYe Men dUfereat. t.eeau:ae, 
rt&b\ 'l tbe .bf&ln.t~lor: or U1e connn· 
ilon. Gd even priOr to h, I~ wu I UJ· 
cetted. tbat. )la~r Dubln!lky tean 
tbo oal.c:o of Locai . IO aad accept.....an 
J.mportat~;t oftice lrt tbe lDteTUatkmal. 
Tbe Local lO doJeutlon. bowe.,er. hall 
Ia. 'flew not per.oa.al preftrmeut OT acl-
•aocemcut of lodhJda.al gera.on• but 
tbe far more Jmportaot t~ata.ro proc· 
n .. of the Union at • wtaolt, and tt 
wu conY!oetd th&t. ·by ea.llltla,c tbe 
Mf"t'teea of Beaj&IDia Scblalncer f01 
tbe Union, it wo~ c:rut.e a bl" otl-
portunhy tor d.olD.c coo.stru.cth'e and 
decUYe work .lor the loternAUonal. 
83 mut-J Pi".rlmutte:r p1'e 4 pleture ot 
the a.nt few <lara of tbe t"Onn:nllon, 
· prior to the r~Cer-eudum diteuulon 
and or the allu.atkm IDUDedtat•lr after 
tbo dbpotal of U•l• que•tiou. · J-Jo 
PolJ1t.ed out th:lt deSeptu who ~r• 
alway• Crhmdly to LoeaJ 10 c:ame to 
t..bJ• c.OUYt¥1-tlou with m inds made up 
oa eTery que:stlon. 
He pointed out tbat the thl31 de,. 
dllo:n Of tbe C:ODTCIDtJoa 11117 DOl hne 
been a 'fletorr /or one ttlde or Lho 
otber. but It wu IPtelr 3 TlctOT}' 
for the Uolon bec2uae II• cuemlte. 
'wtlblu and wiLbout .. hall boped aod 
pnyed tbst tho eooTentlon would re-
ault tn o t~pllt Rod tbat. a bitter aut:.\'· 
oul1m would crop up betwee:u Lbe !"ew .. 
York: JiUd the OUt-or·LOwn 10C3l UUIODII, 
Nevertheleu. bec:lu.•e both !Jic:Uoua 
__ ., ........ _... ... 
... ""'7 MJapte -lr-.... to 
utt"t aucb • c:elaa.lty# llaal tM a.... 
""' of botlo IKI.- - -•ON!qoa 
to each other and came b&t'k wllb a 
aAilod luMro-11 to W0f11 ..___ 
tr fGr 1. Wiler ao4 alroosor uoloo: 
-lliut..., M•• ~ .. at _._ 
teft o,.,. Ho...., 
The IOObllwlloa of all IUlloOe lor-
will oow "&I• 1..-t.awoly to ordor 
to prepan tJlo pouu4 tor eat.4aa1Yt 
orca.at&aUoa. wort. TM •rat atap la 
U.lo dlroellou !1'111 bt a. ID&al meeu'na 
' at lolallllaUaa ()per& Houe ... , Wo4-
MtdaTr June f. a t 4:00 p . m. Preal• 
aeot C...en of thti Aaa' rld.A r eeler .. 
Uoo of J..abor w.u SnTke4 to &d4rtu 
t.be m..,tiJI&. Preoldont :MOTrla 8~· 
""'"· Beo.t. Sc-lutos•r. )fonlo HJJJ. 
quit, S&l•atoro Nln!O, Darld Dubl .. ky 
ud MYtral olber" ap.eakt1'.- will ad· 
drOM lbO bt' cneeUnJ • 
T~.la meettoc 1o pur-lr calld ro. 
4 o'clOCk 1D Ord&r lO tl&Ye a leiUGI .f. 
ftcl upon pl tbe httora hL tbe tudU:,. 
trr. aucl to de:aa.ooatrat.e that the UD.kMt 
ts detern•lned to make ar. tocl to tho 
prenUioJ ebaoa tJ1d to IDi>bUiae all 
itt toreu to Uti• ~nd. 
c..rtt.,.. Uf"'*d to kt £ u mpt.e 
We a ppeal partlc:utarJy L.O tbe cu~ 
tera to comply . w1tb tbl1 d.eclllou-
tha.t tbet atop wort£ at --4 efcloct ud. 
corue eu mlli-'IQ to tldt mtcllo,J. WbJt.. 
the cutte.n ar~ DOt alleeted u atrou&· 
It u othen by tbe pr~nt demonll· 
lJ.aUoo. D4!Ye-rtb~le... they h&YI a l-
wayl ~n ln the ror~u.a'd In aU 
i.c:ttrlde1. Wtw-o tbe Uolon wu W· 
lox orta.lnallr bu11t it wu the C'Utt.er 
elem~nt that lmll to be de-pended upon 
u a COKe to IWlke tt &"row. lu eTert . 
former alrJt.e the cuttera were the m()lllt 
important {u.tor. In the re.eeoL eam· 
palp to elitdlnate the Communl..tte 
frOm «WLrOI ln tlle Uuiou the (.Ullt:r• 
played a 1eadlt:tc p.:ut. 
And so. at ptO:ieut. When the Uuloo 
Ia c::LlUn• tor a mobltlmll-on of aU lu 
forces to rebuild our orRanl•otloo., tba 
eu.ll~ra must ax::Uu dbplar the old 
.-ptrlt and 11tt an t:.umple to otbeu. I 
'Tha tltl \. opportunht to 1ho•.- their 
toraltr to our Uolou lhey wtll ha,.e at 
til., coming nu'"' nteotlug, Wclln<'ltb.7,' 
JuDe 6. We txpect to m ee·t. all tb• 
eunen~. from •ba Luge u well AI 
from tbe small allopt. tbOJ@: empk>r ed 
u wdl 11 thoto wlao are unemployed. 
Every cutte:r muat be thtre • .and k 
on timet 
Ill . Ill 
Atte~tion, Members Of Local I O! 
• 
-ON TO .TilE .MOBU .. IZATIO.N MASS-MEETING! 
To celebrate ~c Victory of the 40-Hour " eek and to Mobilize for the Reconstru4tion o£ tbe Uriion I . . . . 
r.· 
NEXT ~D~ESDAY, ~UNE 6, AT 4:00P. M. 
At Manhatt~ Opera House, 34th Street and 8th Avenue 
) The FolloUJing Promimmt Stde~s W".U Addre.•.• Thi.:< H i.floric Meeting 
.~ PRESIDENT WM. GREEN o£ the American Federation of Labor 
1\IORRIS SIGMAN BENJAMIN SCBLE-51NCER 
MORRIS HllLQUIT SALVATORE NTNFO 
. ' DAVID. DUBINSKY I . I 
) And Others 
This~obilizatlon meet ing will be n historic event in t he. life of t he Union. 
T his mOiltir~t ia called for 4:00 o'clock purposely to demonstrate to all the elements is the . industry that the Union is 
determine~ make an end. t o t he prevaili ng demoraliza t ion. 
Every member who is willing t ..-assist in .this reconatruction"'must answ~r thit c all ! : • 
"' The Cutters, as the most loyal element of our Union, njust bo the fi;st to gain admittance into t he Hall, and they must 
make up the backbone of t he attendance at "this hist oric melrting. 
E;;.,ry Cutter of the lcl;..u.,, Dreu and JiucdLmcou.• Brunches ~lust. Be Tht';c - ami On Time! · 
\ . I 
- " . 
. ' 
